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Streaking rust a fad, psychology professors say 
By Gary Houy 
Daily Egyptian StaffWriler 
The bare facts about streaking is that 
it's just a fad , say two SIU psychology 
professors. 
John Somerville. associate professor 
of psychology, said he regards streaking 
as "no different than eating goldfls!>. It's 
tike aU the other fads ." he said. 
" Any psychologist who would attempt 
to offer a simple explanation for 
streaking would he giving you pure . 
W13lderated B.S .... Somerville said . 
Wben asked whether exhibitionism 
was involved as a motive for streaking . 
Somerville said . "There ha ve always 
been some forms of sexual expression . It 
depends on the openness of society. To 
wear a bikini is a form of sexual ex· 
pression. 
"This form of expression is different 
than the fifties . but the social climate 
allo ..... s more openness now than in the 
fifties ." SomerviUe said . ~ 
David Rimm. assiciate prpfessor of 
psychology . also believes ~,treaking 
would not have been very successful In 
the fifties . " It would have been a lot less 
~~~:~.h~';'a";Jhen . and a lot harder to 
Man/; {;rm'! 
Streakers and their followers poured off campus and onto Southern Illinois 
Avenue Fridjly afternoon. At 9 p.m . last night a large crowd remained in the 
street. (Staff photo.l 
Wave of streakers ·pours 
I intQ town, blocks traffic 
By John Morris~y 
DaUy Egyptian Staff Writer 
Hordes of streakers and streak · 
watchers spilled off campus and onto 
South Illinois A venue Friday nighl. 
blocking traffic access and filling the 
street "ith litter and spilled drinks . 
The crowd formed a solid mass in 
front of Merlin 's bar. the scene of the 
most nudity . 
Streaking in the original sense ~'as 
noticeably abs,ent. as the pace of nude 
students slo .... ed to 3' casual ,,'alk or a 
stationary strip·show. 
Students began filling the downtown 
area about 5 p.m" and by evening police 
were re~routing traffic to avoid 
congestion. 
Police circulated through the crowd . 
talking to students. 
One patrolman said lI¥!y were told by 
Police Chief Joe Dakin to " just to keep it 
cool and try to encourage them to stay 
off the streel. BlunUy. walk and talk ." 
After making a s .... ee'II up and do"]) 
Illinois Avenue. four of the patrolmen 
huddled in the middle of the street by 
Merlin 's and compared their ex · 
periences before making another round . 
Dakin coordinated the police from 
the Carbondale Police Community 
Service Center, across rrom Merlin 's . 
Seated at a desk facing the picture 
window . Dakin said he had prescribed a 
policy of "containment. watching to 
make sure things don 't gel out of hand ." 
Dakin said he didn ' t anticipate any 
kauble. But he added . :'"oytime you get 
that many people together. and they've 
been drinking . you ha\'e the potential 
for trOuble." -
GIlS~ 
ROll" 
Gus says it looks like streaking has 
becXIme stri"Ping. 
Rimm agreed witb Somerville tbat 
there is no simple explanation for the 
popularity of streaking. but offered !c 
personal opinion on the subject. "Ob-
serve wbat 's happening on campus. 
Look at the crowds. Those kids get a 
heck of a lot of all~ntion by running 
around ." Rimm said . " It·s a way of 
get ting attention (or some kids." 
Streaking is not a bad thing. Rimm 
said. but he does not encouralte people to 
do it because "technically tt's against 
the law ." Eventually. tile fad ",11 fade 
\o\rhen it loses attention·geuing value 
and spectators become blase he said . 
As for the psycbologists wbo bave 
offered sociologtcal and psychological 
explanations of the streakers' behavior 
on recent national news telecasts, 
Somerville said it is "always possible to 
dig up psycbologists to make ex-
planations for national television . 
"There's just no simple explanatiOn 
for streaki~ Somerville saia. "It's a 
~~~~~~~f then ::;;:~. r,ossibl~ ",th the 
Somerville and Rimm agreed that 
news coverage of streaking is important 
to the participants. " U there were no 
news coverage of it, we wouldn't bave 
it." Somerville said. 
%wn-{j-ownC£dition 
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Streakers present 
dilelnma for police 
By Raft' Klingrr 
Uail~' Egyptian Starr \\'rit~r 
Streaking is placing police in a ticklish 
position , according to Carbondale Police 
Ch ief Joe Dakin . 
The Carbo ndale mun ici pal code 
d('(ines "disorderly {'onduct" as any act 
pe r£ormed in "suc h unrea sonable 
manner a s to alarm or disturb anoth("r 
and to pro\'oke a bl'each or the peace." 
Dakin said he feels that streaking puts 
police in th. middle hetw~n outraged 
citizens demanding action and a mass or 
JX>oplr who wou lrt resent an end to their 
harm less fun . 
For the pa s t week . s treakers hav e 
fla shed across the campuses or this 
nation 's UOl\'l'rsltu;>s Including SIU. So 
far, only ant' streaker has be<>n arrested 
tn Carbondale, and University police 
say that charges may be dropped in 
favor of letting thE' University discipli :1t· 
thl" clothelljss rUllner. 
On Thursday. UniverSity Police Chier 
Torn LeHler watched 35 s treakers in 
front or Morns Library and said , " We 
don't plan to make any arrests. Nothing 
IS out or hand . It 's better than throwing 
rocks and bombs." 
SIt; Presi de nt David R. Derge said 
Thursday he ur.de:stood a ,Alissouri 
uni\'ersi ty held the streaking record and 
was " \,ery anxious to read tomorrow's 
DE to see who 's taken o\'er the lead." 
But streaking has spilled off campus 
into town and $ome Carbonda le 
resi dents are distu:bed by the nude 
frolicking. Carbondale police reported 
streaking on North Illinois SI. Thursday 
e\'ening and complaints followed . 
Dak in said the police station has 
recei "ed three phone calls rrom 
outraged citizens and one vi~t""'rrom a 
m iniiter who was " very up,el. " 
Dakin said he feels that the primary 
responsibility of police is "'" protect life 
and property . But too oft,en. the police 
are put in the roll of moral enforcer ." 
" Whene\'er there is a series of events 
that reflect a lack of morality among 
yaung people. it seems that there is 
coupled to it a violation oCtile law ," he 
explained. " And the police are expected 
to act immediately and correct the 
moral and legal situation " 
" However . police should not be put in 
a position to enforce morality. " he said. 
A streaker , Pfjrformlng before a large , 
ent husi astic crowd puts lhe police of · 
ric(' r In a " powerless position ," Dakin 
sa id . The onicer knows thai if he acts it 
could cause a " bad si tuation and ir he 
doesn't he IS overlooking a violation or 
the law." he said 
Trustee board 
will meet todav 
By David C. Miller Jr. 
Dai(Y Egyptian StalT Writer 
SI U's lop administrators arl' standing 
by for Saturday's dosed, spec ia l Board 
of Trustl't.'S m~tlOg , but no offiCia l 
wurd of thl' mt. ..... tlng·s purpost.' has bet'n 
dISCluSl-d . 
11ll" ntt."t.'tlng Will be (or the board 's 
n msldt.'rallon of information concer~ 
nang appointment or employment o( a 
University offi~r or employe, or to 
hear tesllmoney on a complaint lodged 
agatnst an ~mploye or officer , said 
Jam~s Brown. chIef of board stafr. 
Monday . Brown did not expand on his 
explanation tas per the Illinois Open 
Meetings Act ) Friday . 
Brown would not confirm whether the 
meeting . at 9 a ,m. 10 the Student Center 
Vermillion Room . would deal with the 
Feb . 28 resignation or Dan Orescanin , 
executive vice president and treasurer. 
Orescanin 's request (or reassignment 
accompanied SIU President David R. 
Derge 's . announcement of 
"irregularities" in Orescanin's han· 
dling of at least $3.600. 
Orescanin said Friday Derge had 
requested him to. "be available" for the 
Saturday meeting . Orescanin also said 
he had not been advised about the 
meeting '" purpose . and would not com-
ment (urther on the matter. 
Brown said his impression was the 
$3.600. taken from restricted funds , was 
used for the purchase of alcoholic 
beverages used in University enter· 
taining. An audit of the accounts was 
started March t by &ard Financial Of-
ficer Clifford Burger . 
Burger said last Tuesday the audit 
was to have been flnished and sent to 
the board this week. H. declined to 
comment Friday on whether the audit 
is completed. 
Somerifates facing 
April gas cutbacks 
under plans of FEO 
WASHINGTON (AP) - States en-
joying relatively high gasoline supplies 
in March will start being cut back in 
April as the government moves toward 
near-equal distribution . a federal enerJ!Y 
official said Fridav . 
John C. SawhIll . deputy ad-
monistrator of the Federal Energy Of-
fice (FED). said the eventual aim is to 
bring each state's monthly gasoline 
supply to wit'lln five per cent of the 
national averc·ge. 
Meanwhile. Republican congressional 
leaders reported the administration 
optimistic thdt it can still avoid gasoline 
rationing. 
After meeting with President Nixon . 
Rep. John Anderson of Illinois said 
ener~ chief William E . Simon "feels we 
are WInning the battle to avoid rationing 
at the present time. " 
Both Simon and Sawhill. however . 
have said the present ~asoline allocation 
program may be-needed for months . 
even if t Arab oil embargo is lifted . 
In Fe ruary . its first month of 
operatio the allocation program based 
itself. as required by law. on 1972 
distribution patterns but failed to ad iust 
qUickly for the changes since then . 
As a result. Simon had to order 
emergency gasoline allocations from 
company inventories for 26 states and 
the District of Columbia late in the 
month. to relieve regional shortages. 
For March. Sawhill ~n~ Friday . 
the FED has caICUlat.e~e state 
allocations under three different rules . 
assigning each state the largest 
resulting allocation . 
Some states got to keep the amount of 
gasoline which suppliers reported would 
be available in those states in March. 
Others were assigned supplies equal to 
either : 
Girl S('olll 
--as per cent of March. 1972. supplies 
adjusted for increased vehicle 
registra tions ; 
--Or. 113.6 per cent as much as they 
were originally due to receive in 
February . before emergency allocations 
were made : that is , their original 
February . 1974. supplies plus 10.7 per 
cent for the three additional days in 
March. plus anolher 2.9 per cent for 
normal seasonal demand growth. 
Martin VaD Metre. vice president of Qaamber of Commerce. 
Troops of energetic young girls will 
be painting the town Girl Seout-green 
and Brownie-brown next week. for the 
celebration of National Girl Scout 
Week. Sunday through Saturday . 
Cha,mber executive 
Scouts Will set up Indoor decorations 
and window displays in several stores 
and buildings throughout the town. Girl 
Scout cookies will be on sale. Pictures 
of the troop's production of " The Giz-
zard of Ooze" will be on display. 
The troop will give a second perfor-
mance of the "The Gizzard of Ooze" 
during Girl Scout Week for their sister 
Brownie troop at the Lakeland School. 
In addition . the troop will buy and plant 
a tree at Lewis School in commeration 
of the 62nd anniversary of Girl Scouts in 
the United Slates . 
Today Brownie Troop 235 will hold a 
clean-up expedition at Turley Park. 
Girl Scouts from se\'eraJ troops will 
take part in this project. 
Also today. a tent will be set up in the 
illinois Central Park by Junior Troop 
171. Girls from the troop will collect 
funds for the Julielle Lo,,' World Frien-
dship Fund . The funds will be used to 
contribute to the betterment of inter· 
national Girl Seout fri endship. 
In April. Sawhill said. only one rule 
will be used and aU states will be 
assigned supply targets of as per cent of 
their April. 1972. supplies adjusted for 
growth in vehicle registrations. 
To the extent that th~ actual 
distr ibution is missing those targets. the 
FED will order changes . 
Sawhill said no state will be allowed 
more than 95 per cent in April : stales 
below as per cent will have their supplies 
increased. depending on the availability 
of additional supplies. 
In later months. he said . the FED WIll 
try to bring all state supplies within fin:' 
per cent of the national average. 
For March . gasoline was ordered 
drawn from inventories to bring low · 
supply stales up to at least as per cent of 
their adjusted 1972 levels . 
February 's emergency allocations of 
some 7.8 million barrels of gasoline. plus 
the March extra allocations of some t 1.2 
million barrels. total 19 million barrels 
to be drawn from inventories now being 
built up for use lat er this spring and 
summer . 
reflects on 
By Leah Vales 
Daily Egyptian Slaff Wriler 
Signing up more members and 
st imulating involvement in the Car· 
bondale Chamber of Commerce are the 
main goals of Martin Van Metre. new 
executive vice president. 
The chamber position is the first of its 
type for Van Metre. who has worked for 
the YMCA organization for the past 23 
years . 
" My job for this first year . at least. " 
Van Metre said. " will be one of in-
creasing the chamber 's membership. 
solidifying our financial situation a little 
bit and just getting acquainted with the 
communitv and campus." 
Van MeJ re said his position is what he 
anticipated. '0, have served on chamber 
committees for education and crime 
while I was """rking for the VMCA in 
Granite City. Since I was familiar with 
the goals and working of the chamber. it 
v.'as not compl!"lely new . 
Gray to offer t estimon~' 
" 1 came at a time when the year 's 
activities were already in progress. " he 
said . " Dan Sherrick. chamber 
president. h~s named the year 's theme 
' Make It Happen . ' and Mrs . Jeaneen 
Buie . administrative assistant. is in · 
valved with the plans for the chamber's 
big event. the annual banquet. " 
Flood hearing planned 
By Rar. Klmg.r 
Dally Egyptian SlaffWriler 
Rep. Kenneth Gray to-West Frank -
forll has announced that he ,"II testify 
at a public hearing scheduled for 1 p.m. 
May -28 on Kaskaskia Island. 
The hearing . sponsored by the St. 
Louis Office of the Army Corps of 
Engineers. concerns the Island's ability 
to withstand flooding by the Mississippi 
River. . 
" I do not want to see a repetition of the 
disastrous flooding. loss of property and 
human suffering that was eodured by 
th~ people of the Island last year." Gray 
sald . . 
Gray said funds are aVailab~e r 
repairs of the existing levees. whicli 
were breached in eight places during 
last April's flooding . At that ti . 
entire Island was submerged under 12 
f~ of waler_ -
However. Gray added that is is the 
coocensus of opinion of many persons 
that the levee should be raised in order 
to avoid a repetition of the 1973 nood 
disaster. '-
PIge 2. Doily £cnI>Iia'I. "...", 8. 11174 
Ken Long. public affairs officer for the 
Army Corps of Engineers. said the corps 
has been waiting for funds to raise the 
Kaskaskia levee by eight feet since a 
study suggesting the improvement was 
~?0,::rJ~~ei~~K~~t2as~ia ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ 
same standard as other levees alon~ the 
Mississippi . The project would requtre a 
Congressional appropriation of $5 .4 
million. Long said. 
President Nixon's t975 budget ignored 
Kaskaskia 's levees. allocating $15.000 
for a study of an interior drainage 
system for the island . 
Tlw /I'f'(lllu>r: 
He said his first week of work included 
committee meetings . gelting to know the 
area. and helping with t.he banquet. 
" I plan to \'isit all the businesses of the 
Chamber of Commerce members after 
we get the banquet over: ' he said . 
The ban.Q.uet will be a testimonial 
dinner hon1iring retiring U.S. Rep . 
Kenneth J . Gray at i p.m. March 16 in 
the Student Center Ballrooms. 
Speakers for the event will include 
Clyde Choate of Anna . minority leader of 
the Illinois House of Represen tatives 
and U.S. Rep. Melvin Prlce. D-East St. 
Louis 
Van Melre said he feels it is important 
Partly. sunny'- Warm 
Saturday : Partly sunny and continued warm v.' h the high temperature I.n 
the middle to upper 60s. Precipitation probabilitil!s wlii be 30 per cenl. The 
.",iod will be from the SWat 8-18 mph. Relativ. humidity 80 per cenl. 
Saturday night : Partly cloudy and not so warm with the low tempecature in 
the middle to upper 50s. Precipitation probabilities ",ill be increasing to 50 per 
rent tonight and tomorrow. 
Sunday : Partly cloudy and not so warm with the high temperature around 58 
degrees. 
Fridayl& high on campus 12. 3 p.m .. Jew 64. 5 a .m. ( Information supplied by' 
SIU Geology Department weather station) 
new post 
for the chamber to work closely with SIU 
in promoting the welfare of Southern 
Illinois . He said the chamber always 
tries to keep a t least one SI U ad-
ministrator as a member to maintain 
ties with the University . 
" I f~1 the cha mber should be an 
active organization and not a retroactive 
organization . We are in a position that 
could easily become retroactive and not 
c rea te new inte rest. Our main 
responsibility to the city and area is to 
keep interest and activity in the 
cha mber high." he sa id. 
Van Metre said he sees his job as a 
circle progression . He said this means 
he tries to keep present members .and 
influence prospective members to JOin . 
Prospects need to see the chamber is 
active rand the committees de 
something so they will be interested . in 
beto:;inA:~r~es~r3a~hz:ti~~'r~~n~a;?~ 
chamber and others in the area 
cooperate with the Greater ERyptian 
Regional Planning Comm ission and 
Southern Illinois Inc . for the betterment 
of the area . 
" First. each chamber must do a good 
job locally to keep the ship anoat before 
we can seek support from such things as 
the state legislature. We have to prove 
that we are capable of improving the 
communi ty at the local level before we 
can unite as a region seeking ad-
vancement. ,. he said. 
He said the Southern Illinois 
Economic Development Council. that 
may be located at SIU. announced by 
Go,' . Dan Walker Tuesday . would 
provide an ideal opportunity for groups 
of the area to organize "a clout on 
legislature . .. 
" The unification v.'e present to get 
money into the area is Important. ~e 
who and wha 1 of receiving the money IS 
secondary . the outside capital we ~re 
able to receive is of primary Im-
portance ." Van Metre said. 
He said he has been particularly 
~Wi~~~~:J~~~. ~~ir:'iS~eO~dls::,~e~ 
him and his family . and the beautiful 
weather during the first week of wqrk . 
Van Metre and tus wl(e have tWID 
da~hters . Jill and Linda. who are 11th 
~~.:;r :~~.~~:I.e ~:;::j"~:rro~i~ 
SlU in March as a sophomore : a son 
David, a freshman in ceramic 
engineering at the University of Illinois ; 
and a daughter; Kay . who is married 
and lives in SI. Louis. \. 
~ 60 years of work create one-man museum 
By David Ambrose 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Willie Smith of Murhpysboro has 
memories in his basement. 
And any memories that have escaped 
material preservation are filed away in 
his mind . 
He can lalk for hours about how his 
"daddy" datailed the " Lincoln County 
War" for him when he was a boy . how 
Billy the Kid vowed to kill Murphy 's 
gang a nd how Pal Garrett managed to 
catch the Kid without his guns a nd kill 
him . 
But in the basement. Smith has 
memories in the form of re lics in glass 
cases. They range in nature from his 
own war souvemrs 10 b ilS of glass 
collected from the ru ins of Browns \'iIIe. 
a town just west of Murphysboro that 
failed to survive. 
"This room represents about 60 years 
of work " Smit h said looking around the 
basement . 
Smith is 74. 
In one caSt> there IS a charrt.~ Chris t 
resurrected (rom Ih (' ru ins of a burned 
Spanish mission. II was carved. he sa id . 
around 1500 in Spain a nd then brought 
to Mexi('o. 
In another case , the spurs of Bob 
Holl inger whom Billy the Kid killed in 
his episodic l"scape from Ihe Lincoln 
courthouse . 
"Billy said, 'You alwavs wanted Iu 
shoot ' me with this g'un ' " Smll h 
dra m atized , " a nd he let h im 
(Hollinger I have it right in the face 
with this nine pound sawed off shol.gun. 
'You a lwa~'s wanted to shoot mr in th{' 
back with 'th is 100" Billy said ," and the 
oUllaw shot the corpse once more 
before hurl ing the rifle down. 
Willie Smith tries out peare pipe ill his basement museum . 
"Over here, " Smilh said . poinllng to 
a case of teeth a nd bones, "is a g real 
mastadon ." 
Workmen found th{' ske leton near 
Olive Branch . " The\' called me and I 
went over there and got him ," Smith 
said . 
In the sam{' cast" , are a bison It."g bont' 
and the hip of a you ng Woodland· 
culture gi rl with a proje<,tile point e m · 
beddt'<l in the bone. 
" Tha i was an accidenl ," Smith . who 
is part Commanc he Ind ian. s aid 
philosophical1~' , .. there wasn 't any wars 
until white man cam{~ . " 
But then.~ is a war ," his museum , 100. 
In anofher case, mort' m{'mories un · 
der g lass. 
"Can you fi nd m{' In tha i piclun" ! " 
Smith said, 
A brown 1916 \' intag(' photo peers 
from the vacuum in Ihe midst of Pon-
cho Villa memorabi lia . 
The go\'ernment , Smith claims. paid 
Poncho Vi lla to raid Columbus, N"(,W 
Mexico, Smi lh was a me m bt'r of the 
13th Ca lvar\' al th{~ l ime. 
" Blackja~k Pers hing a nd Poncho 
Vi lla," Smith said , "t he\' " ·t:"re ffle nds . 
Buddies ." . 
In one phot o a plump Mexican lady 
points a g un at Willie Sm ith. " That 's 
Villa 's wife ," hf: said ... that 's Pon('ho 
Villa 's gun sh(' has there. ,. fit, pointed 
higher in the g lass caSt'. "That's it (til(' 
g un ) there . " 
In another ('aSt' , h iS father 's bllwu.' 
knifl' and cast.' reSide . 
"A man offprt.-d a thousand doll ... r s 
once to anyont~ who could pro" l' BIII~' 
the Kid was lef handt"<1 ." Smith said . 
"He wasn 't left hand{>d . M,· dadd\' told 
me he W3:'i ambidextt'flous ." . 
Smith can dt,tall tht' LIn('oln Count ,. 
War with Iht' nash a nd flart' of ~I 
\\I{'ste rn paperback . Ht' can It'll how tht· 
Kid shot his wa~' Oul of tht' burninf,! 
I\'1cSw('t'n houSt, wllhout bl'ing hll onc{' . 
" All Iht~ bullt,t s wt.'111 thruugh hiS 
duthcs".That was tht, t'nd of Ih{' wa r 
and Ih{' beginning of Iht' ki lling ." 
Prest' ntl ~', Sm llh IS (.'o liaborall nJ.,! un a 
book with a 51. U.H II S Post Dlsp~lIch 
WrJ I {'r . Tilt' III It, .. Whon's uf I h(' Wt'st ." 
"Tht" , S3\' Ih ls man or Ih ... ( lll.;Jn won 
lh(' \\ll'sl ... ·I1l' Silld. " bul what (ht' Ill'll 
would t~~'." ha \'t' donl' withoul all Ihost' 
WOIn{'n 
Ht"!'j (' hrul1l('lng all tht, guud Ihlngs 
th t, wumt'n of ) 1I -n'pul,' d id and IS sen· 
City Council to discuss Hayes Center 
By Dan Haar 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wri ter 
The Carbonda le City Council will 
diicuss who s hould ('ontro l th t-> 
operation of tht, Eurma C. Hayes Cen-
ter, which wi ll house ma n\' of the of· 
fices of the Model Ci ties programs. at 
its informal meeting at 7 p .m . Monday 
in the Universilv Cafeteria . 
The Allucks' Board of Governors . 
whkh oversees a nd ('oordinates man\' 
of thE' Model Cities progra ms, ha's 
passed a resolut ion asking thai the 
board be contracted by th(' city to con-
lrol the center 's opera lion. 
City Manager Carr o ll Fry ha s 
proposed to the ci ty council that th{' city 
directly cont rol the operation of the 
center S IO( ' t:' (h(' c{'n ter " '111 bl' Jlarll~' 
ll1alnt31n<.>d b,' cit \' fund!'i . 
Under Fry's pror>osal. thl' budl!l't a nd 
the maintenann' of tht' {'{~ nt C'r would bt, 
cuntro llt..>d b,' the cit\' . 
Fr\' has 'told thC" coun(' 11 that ht' 
agn.-'~~ that tht.' actua l progr ... mmlOg of 
{'\'c nts within the center should bt, {'on-
trolled by the prople Invol\' f..~ who a rt' 
represented by the Allucks boa rd . 
He said he obje-<'ts to channell ing tht-' 
money for the cente r 'S oper a t IOn 
through a board when it could be han -
dled direct I\' with mon: effi cienc\, . 
Altucks board c hairma n Pal K'owall 
said she believes having the Attucks 
board control the opera tion would bt, 
the best wav to handle the cente r . 
The Attucks Multi -P urpose C{'nter. 
" 'Iudl nu\.\' hou!'!l'!'! lilt' Mudd {' lIlt'!'! 
p rugram. IS malntalnt'tl by a !'! Ian eun· 
t ro llt",t h ,· Iht, hua rd . 
M!'! K·ow ... 11 s~lId till' nt'w (·t'nlt'r , 
" 'hl(:h \.\'1 11 ht, O('{' U,)lt'<1 sunW! lmt' nt'XI 
monl h. should run un t hl' sa mt' system 
Hobe rt Stalls , Mudd Cities dlfl'(·lor . 
als!) bal' ks th(' A(lu(,: ks buard 
fl·sulut lon . Stalls sa id tht' {'{'nter neL>ds 
tht, ('entra l ('oordlnallUn offcr{>d by tht' 
Attucks boa rd . 
Fry ''\ proptlSilI '-'· ... s hru~ht bcfoft 
tht' (,'ouncil al li s Informal mL"t'tlOg Feh 
25. Th,' ('(lum' lI d{'{'ldL"d to dday an~ 
dl SC' Us.'\ lon on Ih{'p'allt'r until the At · 
tuck.'\ bua rd a nd uth{'r Inlerested par · 
t it'S had a chan('t' to revlt.'w th t, 
propusc. l. 
TIlt' ('oun(.'ll '-"111 also diSCUSS presen · 
S-Seriate passes eieetion lau ehange 
By Debby Ratermana'-
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
The -Student Senate, meeting In i111 
emergencY session' Friday afternoon, 
~t an hour and a half jn heated 
debate b.efore passing a by.law amend· 
ment granting Election Commissioner 
Ralph Rosnyk the revised district ap· 
propriations he requested. 
'''The Senate has once a gain reaffi r · 
med my belief in them:' said Rosnyk. 
who had threatened earlier to halt the 
elect ion unless the senate changed the 
by~aws they passed Wednesday night . 
which were in d irect contradiction to 
the Studt>nt Government COrlSli tut ion. 
Firteen senalors attended Ihe 
emergency session-exactly the num -
ber neec:1fq to....amend a by- la w. In the 
first roll <,a 11 vot(' on the amendment. 
there were 14 "yes" \'otes and oot' ab-
stention . In a Sl"Coni:t vote , tht' Senate 
~ted una nimous ly 10 appro\'e fht., 
b)o~ '" am t.'ndm t.'nL 
Sfn. Richard Lange came up with the 
a e ndment after more than an hour of 
brainstorming a s the sena te tried to 
find a wa \' around the dilemma of con· 
flicting b)·.laws and consti tution. 
Lange proposed that the by ·la ... . 
v.illch read '; 10 seats from the West· 
Side Communll~V nd 10 seats from the 
East~de Com unity" be amended to 
read " 10 seat from West·Side Non· 
Dorm and 10 seats from East-side Non· 
06rm District :' 
",..--. --
The change mad e the by·laws 
agreeable ",-:ith the ("ons tllU1l0n , which 
does not have the )Vords, "community" 
~no rl~ . ~,ut ~~ ~~V~s t\~~t:~rd ;~~o;~ 
precedence ove! the by-laws. 
"That 's beaUliful :' said Student Body 
Vice President J im Kania . " I 'm 
shocked It was so easv . 
The other by·law amendments passed 
We dnesday deali ng with judicial 
procedure were left as 'hey stand . 
although they still connict with the con· 
stitution. The reapportionment conflict 
was the only one which would have 
directly affected the election. which is 
scheduled for April 17 and II. 
ding Iht.'m Via tap(' to his wrile r. 
" If there was an outbreak of s ickness, 
II was Iht: whores tha t took care of the 
s l{'k . They were goOO wome n, " he said . 
" :\11 Ihem women t hat spent their time 
praylOg In the churc hes ran-off scared 
wht~n anyth ing happened ." 
Snll th lookt..od a round his museum . He 
g lanct.'Ci al Ihe relks , the guns . the lef-
tovers from MiSSis s ippian and 
Woodland ag{' s . tht' me mories in g lass 
caSt's a nd the trivia . 
" II gl\·t.'s mt.' somt-' thmg to do ," he 
s~Jld , " If a m<l;n d(){~sn ' l ha ve something 
lu du h(, 'd dlt, . " 
" If I could sell my place a nd get out 
of here ," ht' said , " I 'd go back to 
T{'xas ... i 'd go back (0 Texa~ . I'd like to 
walk out on the ground my daddy 
walked again ." 
operation 
la l ums madt, by rL' presentatlVl~ of SIX 
t'nglnL'('rlng consulting firm s to the 
cHunell Ft'b . 25. 
A luta l uf S312,000 has ~n allocattod 
fur Iht' dt'vt.'lopmt'nt of an envi ronmen · 
tal Impact plan and a prelimina ry 
deSign for tht' relocation project. 
Tht' firms which made the presen· 
lations wen' : Clark , Diet z and 
AsSOCla(L~, Urvana : De Leuw-Cather , 
Chlca~o : R.A. Nack a nd Associates, 
Ca rbo ndale : Stanley Co ns ult ants . 
Muscatlllf', Iowa: Sverdrup and Parcel 
and Associa tes, 51. Louis , Mo. ' a nd Ur · 
ban P rogramming Corporation of 
America. St . Louis, Mo, 
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Letters 
Fan's tribute to Gary 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Though Gary Morava was nOl a personal friend. I 
will miss the enthusiasm. the vitality. the spark that 
he contributed uniquely to gymnastics. 
Apparently he was as consistent in his approacb to 
life and death as in his approach to gymnastics. for 
newspaper accounts tell us that he faced death with 
the same assurance that he displayed as an outstan· 
ding gymnast. 
His early death reminds me that in the life of ' 
everyone there is the ever present possibility of 
death and that if the threat of death frightens us un· 
duly . the potential of life may elude us. 
Gary 's example shows us how to live and how to 
die. He will be missed . but his example will remain 
clear. 
Thank you 
A fan. 
Larry Lagow 
Graduate. Higber EdueatioD 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I would like to express my gratitude to the kind 
person who turned in a brown leather purse to the 
Lost and Found at tbe Student Center. I lost the 
purse Monday Marcb 4. but found it the same day 
due to your consideration . Thank you for being 
honest enough Lo leave its contents untouched. You 
saved me the hassle of replacing important items 
like l.D.·s and driver 's license. Your honesty is rare ; 
the world needs more people with a virtue like yours. 
Thank you , once again. 
Sandra Berra 
Sophomore. History 
The .Justice Said 
By M.R. Wolliams 
The year is 1971. A Federal Court had ordered a 
school board to stop having a dual public school 
system. Years later , the schools were still 
segregated . Should the school board be compelled to 
obey the law of the land ? Yes . holds a unanimous 
United States Supreme Court . Mr. Chief Justice 
Burger said : 
"Nearly 17 years ago th is Court held . in explicit 
terms . that state·imposed segregation by race in 
poblic schools denies equal protection of the laws. At 
no time has the Court deviated in the slightest degree 
(rom that holding or its constitutional underpinnings. 
None of the parties before us Challenges the Court's 
decision .. .. 
"Separate educational facilities are inherenlly 
unequal. Therefore. we hold that the plaintiffs and 
OIliers similarly si tuated".are. by reason of the 
segregation complained of. deprived of the equal 
protection of the laws guaranteed by the tCon· 
stitution I." tSwann v Bd. of Education . 28 L.ED.2d 
554 1. 
A Idb.r~~ 
Splitting atoms 
Some folks say they must "see their way clear" 
before deciding anything. But what if no one wa. 
willing to stick his nedl out? 
When be was only 26. Albert Einstein went out on a 
limb with his theory of relativity. parts of wbich 
scientistS are .till trying to prove. 
Einstein bimaelf couldn't "prove" his theory. But 
aided witb a daring imagination. be propo&ed his 
famOlll equation. E=mc ' , which paved the way f ... 
opIitting the atom and 
• 
the birth of nuclear 
, energy. 
Where do creative 
scienti.ts get their in-
. lIpiratiOll? In Einstein'. 
case. you must go back 
tD that day in Germany 
wilen be _. only five ~ears of age, and his father. 
Hermann ElnsleIn, lboWed him a pocket com ...... 
Albert was deeply Impreued by the myaleriOlll needle · 
. v.t)jcb kept turning in the .. m~ cJirectiOll regardlesa of 
wIIere the cOmpass was aimed. In later yea .... Ein· 
stein ~ed that even theD~ "5OIDetbing deeply bidden bad tD be behind . ,. 
Elnateln abo aaid that ' . ti Is more im· 
portant than Jmowledie." and lliat mast beautiful 
IhiIW we can ezperieace Is the myateriOUl." 
llelilioul faith .... an iilement of mystery, too. 
"N_ faithla the IIDtaDce ot tbinp baped f .... the 
e¥ideDDe of IbIap not _" (Heb. 11 :1). 
....... wbo laaist 011 "aeeinI their _y clear" 
_vw aplit aloma. NeIther do they apUt ~
tafRnI prabIema ot human eziateDce. TIley IIIIId4e Ihrqb. ~ 
. 1).!1 ~ 
. ..... CIIy~._ .. 1I74 /-. 
; 
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Editorial 
A special hell 
In his Nobel Prize·winning novel TIle FiI'5l <lIloIe. 
Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn draws an analogy bet.., 
the special prison camps for intellectuals iIlAihe 
Soviet Union and the place which Dante crea~ for 
great thinkers in his We"",. 
" Remember that Dante lore his hair trying to 
decide where to put the wise men of "!I';ier.t times ." 
one of Solzhenitzyn's characters recatls. "It was a 
Olristian 's duty to toss those pagans into hell . But 
the Renaissance conscience couldn 't reconcile itself 
to the idea of enlightened men being packed in with 
all sorts of sinners and condemned to physical tor· 
ture. So Dante thought up a special place for them in 
hell." 
TIle FII'It <lrde is the story of that special place in 
the Soviet . A place where the most brilliant minds in 
Eastern Europe are taunted by being preserved . yet 
impotent to influence change in tI>e society they con· 
sider lheir- own. / 
Because So1zbenitsyn dared to CODtinue his own 
fight (or change and his condemnation of • blatant 
denial of freedom of thought. the Sofiet government 
created for him a special hell-depffrlation. which ne 
had feared for so many years. lI'he Soviets. like 
Dante. were aware ot the awe iri which the world 
holds such aD intellectual rather than face the con· 
sequences of condemnation inherent on hi. imprison· 
ment. they sought to render his criticism impotent. 
Yet the USSR tooIt a deliberate gamble. If 
Solzhenitsyn becomes just another of the crowd of 
political eziles-GreeI<, Soviet. South American and 
otber~ COIlIent merely to rave mio Western 
ears. the wager will have paid off. If. bowever . 
SolzhenilSyn continues to display his characteristic 
valor and if his Western friends give more lip service 
in helping him get his message to his people. the 
Soviet government may one day writhe in its own 
well-deserved special hell . 
Tom Flaan 
Dally Egypllu Staff Writer 
( ---D,illy~~\ 
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What do wlOmen want? 
His psychological research , clinical therapy and 
perhaps personal experience prompted Sigmund 
Freud to ask . "What is it that a woman wants?" 
Searching for the answer to this question migI'll 
barne the world 's most renowned scholars , as wNld 
searching (or the answer to the question . " What is it 
that a man wants ?" 
Actions taken by Congress in adopting the E,,!ua l 
Rights Amendment t ERA) and by the sta te 
legislatures that have ratified the ERA , indicate Ihal 
they believe women and men want equal rights un-
der the law. 
The United Slates Senate passed the ERA on 
March 22. 1972. over the objections of Senator Sam 
Ervin. 
Though Ervin throughout Ihe Watergate hearings 
demonstrated an unwavering determination to 
search (or the fact s. it seems his search for facts on 
the effects of the ERA was not quite so diligent. 
In his minority report to the Senate supporting his 
stand against the ERA , Ervin quoted from Yale Law 
Journal of April 1971. His report qUOtes phrases out 
of context , distorting. misconstruing and somPtim es 
inverting their meaning. 
Dr. Virginia Cyrus prepared for the Ci tizens Ad · 
visory Council on the Status of Women a detailed 
comparison of Ervin's excerpts and the full wording 
of the Journal article. One example : 
Ervin report : " These changes wil l require a 
radical restructuring of the military view of women 
which until now has been a narrow and stereotypical 
one .... .. 
The ERA is not a new idea result ing from a reviva l 
of interest in feminism during the last decade, but 
the ant ics of some feminis t groups have helped focus 
nat ional media a ttention on women 's r ights. The 
publici ty focused on the women's mo\'cmen t 
probably helped persuade Congress 10 take the ERA 
down from the shelf , d ust it off and finally pass it. 
The first Equal Rights Amendment bill for " 'omen 
was introduced inlo CQngress in 1923 by the National 
Woman's Party , a group which spearheaded the 
Woman 's Suffrage Movement. ResolUlions proposing 
equal r ight s amendment s for 'W'omen have b~n 10· 
traduced into Congress every year since 1923. 
The ERA simply says "Equality of rlghls undt..~r 
the law shall not be denied or abridged by the United 
States or by a ny State on account of sex ." Two mon..' 
sections by Congress has the power to enfun't' 
provisions of the a rt icle by appropriate legis la lion 
and the amendment will take e ffect two years after 
the date of rat ification . • 
The ERA requires the law to treat men ancl women 
equa lly . Equal treatment could be accomplished 
either by extending certain laws to apply to both 
sexes or by rendering the law unconsti tutional if it 
denies equality of rights to one sex . 
A few laws and practices which are discriminatory 
and would b. changed are : 
Lft:ws .prohibiting women from working in certain 
occ~allons. 
Employment discrimination by stale a nd local 
governments. 
Laws providing for a limony to be awarded under 
rertain circumstances to ex·wives but not to ex-
husb~nds. . / ....-
Social securit y and other social benefit s which give 
greater benefits ( 0 one sex . 
Discriminatory preferences , based on sex, in ~h i ld 
custody cases. 
Different age ~ents for males and females 
in (a) child labor laIJ.'s ,""'1·b ) age for marriage, (c..') 
cutoff of the right to parenlal support. a nd td I 
juvenile court jur isdiction. 
Exclusion of women from the rt~uiremt'nt of tht' 
mi litary Seleclive Service Act of 1967. 
Heavier cri minal penalities for femalt, offt'nders 
than for male offenders cornmitl ing the same crime, 
Any mov(' IOIJ.'ard equality under any governml"nt 
at any I irne and in an~' plact' will han' Its opponcml s . 
The ERA has its opponents. too. 
One \'ocal and local oppont..·nl IS Ph~' lI is &.'hlafl.\" of 
A.llon , III , Her orgalll7.a llon IS ('a ll t>d "SIOP E HA ." 
Wh~' does she and ht", organization oppm\(' 
ratific..~alion of Iht' EllA '.' 
Probabl\" bt'(."auSt' of nllSlOfurmalion ur fear uf Iht, 
unknown . Tht.· \· sa\' that "womt'n ""III bt' oraftt'C1 Inlu 
tht, armtod st>r~' lct's-fOi' combat and ollwr dut \" un an 
abso lutt.'l~, t"'q ual baSIS wllh mt.'n." . 
AI prt'sen l thiS IS a mool prob lt.om SIfl('t' Iht, draft 
was abol ishtod in 1973. 8Ull'\'t'n iftht, draft Wt'n,' n'lIl · 
statro. woml'n with childnm in Iht'll' pt'rsona l t.'an' 
could bt' t'X('USt..-'d from st'I'\' it.'t' just as mt'n ('.'ould bt, 
undt' r such circumslanCt's . AI~I a woman would bl' 
t'xemptt'<f wh ilt' go 109 to collt1!t, jusl as a man I~ . TIll' 
ERA would not forn' unqu~llifit-d pt..·oplt· - malt' III' 
femal l'- to do combat duty . &·sldt·:-;. only I WtI per 
cent of I hoSt,· Sl'rving in tht' armtod fHITt'S an' 
stat ionlod in combat wnt's . 
Tht· otht'r Objl'(.'t iun a nIJ ·EHA gruups han' III Iht' 
ERA is the idea that it will relieve husbands of the 
responsibilities for supporting their families . 
At present a married woman living with her 
husband can, in practice, get only what he chooses to 
give her. If he fails to provide for her , she will find 
the courts reluctant to interfere in an on.going 
marriage. Spelling out the legal duties of husbands 
takes place almost entirely during separation and 
divorce proceedings. 
Further , in 90 per cent of divorce cases, wives do 
not ask for alimony . Even when they do, they onen 
don 't get it. Most child support awards usually 
amount to only about half the real COSt of a child 's 
expen_, and alimony and child support awards are 
the least complied with and the least enforced of all 
cases outside small claims . 
Objections to the ERA on the basis that it would 
encourage non-support by husbands and military 
combat duty for women are not valid. 
It has taken Congress 49 years to pass the ERA. 
Before it can become the 27th Amendment to the 
Constitution , it must be ratified by three-fourths of 
the state legislatures. It has been ratified by 33 
slates . It is within five slates of the 38 required for 
ra tification. 
Illinois is a mong the sta tes which have failed to 
ratify the ERA. Last year it went to a legislalive 
committ ee under ci rcum stances amounting to 
defeat. 
A majori ty of the sla te senators and reprt'sen-
tatives in Dis!. 58 \'0100 for the E RA last \'ear . Sen . 
Kenneth V. Bulb ... voled for it , Rep. It:ilph Dunn 
vowd for il. Hc p. James D. Holloway voted for i!. 
On ly Rep. Norbt'J1 "Doc" Springer volt"" against it. 
Womt..on a nd men 10 Ihis ar ea should contact these 
n"pn:'St'nlalives a nd ask tht'm to vole for tht' ERA 
Ihis ~t·ar . Fifty ~'t'ars uf stalling un equal righ ts for 
wumen IS long t'nough . 
A 1)011 lakt'n by RedbooJc. in Apnl 1972 revea led tha I 
IWtl oul of thn"t' wumen favor Iht' women 's ri~ht s 
",un'mt'nl. In Split' tlf tht, ubjt..'(.,tlons of a Southe rn 
gt'nlh-man. St'n. Sam ErVin fro m South Carolina and 
I..acl~' Ph~' lIls Schl ilny frum Allon , the majority of 
wunwn . grassrools and a ll . favur Iht· woml'n"s fights 
Il1I1\'t'mt.'nl 
Whal clu wllnwn \1,",10 1 " EquaJlly under Iht' law. 
Donna Snal.a 
Student Writer 
kong/It Mtmi News 
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llo no r f'tI p r ojf'1I110r 
School of Journalism Director Bryce Rucker. left. presents 
University of Missouri research professor Wi lliam Stephenson 
with the JournaliSRl Educator of the Year Award for 1974. Dr. 
Stephenson received the honor at a d inner at the Elks Lodge 
Thur>;day night. part of the tenth Journalism Educat ion 
Wor1<shop. (Staff photo by Dennis Makes.) 
'Slreaking' 
sermon sel 
for Sum/a.'" 
Rev. Loyd Sumner will present a 
sermon on "streaking." the curr81t 
college fad m l'"WU1ing naked in 
public plaoes. at 10 :45 a.m . Sunday , 
at the Olivet Free Will O1urdl , 407 
N. Marim. 
TIle sermon ""ill be Biblically 
oriented throughout and. will not be 
a "good or bad" type sermon . the 
Re\'. Sumner said. 
"I think there's some iilings that I 
,:;J!ou ld say: ' the Rev. Sumner said , 
/ " and thai other minisr.ers shoold 
say about the CUrTent college fad." 
A public smorgasbord wiU be held 
after the dlurch service starting at 
noon 
AI 4 p.m. Sunday, Judge Richard 
Ridlman oilhe Jackson County Cir· 
roit Court wiU speak at the church 
"sharing his thoughts aboul the 
elect ion" the Re\' . Sumner said. 
From 8 to 9 p.m. the church "'111 
m ser"e the Hour of Power. 
Olh'et Free Will Baptist O1urdl 
services are broadcast on WINI 
radio. Murphysboro from 11 :30 a.m. 
10 12 :30 p.m. 
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NEW YORK (AP I-On the eve of 
President Nixon's re~ection, finan-
cier Robert Vesco took the Fifth 
Amendmmt belc.-e the Securities 
and Exc::hange Commission rather 
than "b low the lid" 00 his secret 
1200 ,000 campaign contribution . 
govErrllTlmt ""itness Harry Sears 
testified Friday. 
" He said. "nlose bastards wouJd 
like nothing better than to nail me 
and the President to the wall 
""!ether:' Sears told • jury at the 
criminal conspiracy trial of former 
Alty. Gen. JoI\n N. Mitchell and ex· 
Commerce Secretary Maurice H. 
SIAns. 
Aller Nixon's re..eectioo. Sears 
went on, Vesco sought through 
Nixon's brother , Donald, 10 "get a 
message to the lOp, " appealing for 
White House aid in his legal battle 
",'ith the SEC. Otherwise. he 
threatfDed to personally disclose 
the CXJIltribuum. the government 
bas charged. 
1be government charges that in 
retwn for the $71),000 contribution . 
Milcbell and SIAns impeded an SEC 
fraud investigation into Vesco 's 
lr ill /l plflyu'rig/l' 
1f' (,, 'urf'1I Mom/fI,\' 
Irish playwright and critic John 
Boyd v.iU give a ledure on " Drama 
and F'id..im in Ireland Today." Mon-
day at 8 p.m. in the Pulliam Hall 
Studio 1bcater . His visit is being 
sponsored by the Department of 
English. 
Boyd is in the U.S. to attend a 
production of bis Iales< play, " The 
Flats ," by the Drama Department 
a t the University 0( Kansas. Besides 
his plays dealing ~'ith aspects of 
Irish life, he is also the author of 
several books m rlClion, poetry, and 
an autobiography. 
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members are accused of con· 
spiracy, obstruction of justice and 
perjury. 
Vesco fled the country prior to the 
indictment , .. 11idl also named him a 
defendant. 
In return for his testimooy, Sears 
..... as given t«al immunity as the 
foorth defendant in the indictment. 
Sears said Vesco borrowed the 
$lQ(),OOO and routed it 10 Slans 
through Barclay's Bank of New 
York. It ..... as this transaction. Sears 
said, that caught the attention of 
SEC investigators. 
They suspected that Vesco bad 
milked me 01'" more m his com-
panies for the mmey. 
It was around Oct . I , 1972, Sears 
recounted , when Vesco told him that 
"he was absolutey positive the 
Securities and Exchange staff were 
making a ooncerted effort to rero in 
<Xl the contribution. Ves<» had just 
-. subpoenaed by the SEC. 
"1bere's no way J'm going to 
testify- that will blo ..... the lid on 
this ," Sears said Ves<» told him . 
'The " 'itness added : ""He said. 
'Nixon may survive some of those 
Clher things bUI this would be the 
crUsher: He said he wished I would 
gel hold of Jobn Mitchell and see if 
there was anything he could do." 
" I was told by Mr. Mitchell that 
he thought the subpoena was going 
to be withdrawn," added Sears. 
metime Republican majority leader 
d the New Jersey State Senate who 
switched to a $60.000 a year job on 
Vesco's legal staff. 
fREE 8U 
"'" 
- '
_ ............ -
-_all 
THE 
SEVEN-UPS 
From fhe producer of - Sulhn-
aoo ~The French ConnectIOn 
EMPEROR OF ,.I4E MOR"04 
..... . 
PI,!! • 0 
SATURDAY-SUNDAY! 
Chc t..g<nd of 
Boggy Creeh 
AT 1:00 AND 3:00 L ___ _ 
Did you know that the 
DE Ctauifiecb ue rated X 
for EXCELLENT 
SERVICE TO S.I.U. 
-
New 25' by 50' Heated Pool 
(to open in spring) 
CARB"wIlAI.E MDB/I.E 
NDME PARK 
North Highway 5 1 
Carbondale, Illinois Ph. 549-3000 
~. 
U-CiIJ pool 10 oJWn 
Park district plans new ideas 
VALET 
~ & wax $1.00 
2Sc off reg. price 
with aJUPQI'I By Mic..barl H.,,'ley .... hen not in use by the park district. Sludtal Wri~r Another new program planned (or 
In an erron to "stay a .. 'ay (rom next quarter is rappeling and rock 
duplication ," the Carbondale Park climbing. Allen said he has received 
DiStrict will offer a "'"'.lde vanet), of many requests (or this program . 
new p~ograms spnng ' quarter . l 'hiCh will be held at Giant City 
accordlO£: to .J~hn Allen . .. ' ~o has late Parle The park district ""ill 
~ the dislnct 5 program director ro,,' jde the rope and other equ ip· 
Sloce January. ment so that beginners will be able "~h~ ~ig thing . we want to . to decide if they enjoy the activity 
pu~ha~ IS .that ~e v~ leased the before buying their o ..... n equipment. 
l1ruverslly City swlmmn:18 pool. Un- Allen said. 
ul now the YMC~ .w~ ~ only Organic gardening. modern 
place v.rbere people In this at)' could dance and macrema' a re additional 
go SYo1mming. ,. Allen said. ne ..... p~ograms which will be seen on 
Swimming lessons , lifegua rd the spring roster . Allen said that 
instruction. basic canoeing. waler previous attempts to establish an 
basketball and possibly scuba diving organ ic gardening class failed 
~:::~: f~~:!U~r=Xsl ~~~~:~~~ f:s~~t!-~y ~e to find an 
~:i~.:.~d ~oe ::~dt~T~;: r::! m~ta:rd~~O:'i~~~~~:; :~~:~:~ 
mi~ht be interested in rentin~ it " 'iU beorfered again spring quarter . 
Faculty cuts crith';zed 
by IlJinisterial groups' 
The Campus Ministr)' Association 
and the Ca rbondale Ministerial 
Association expressed concern that 
SlU will become a second rate 
school ir raculty cuts continue. 
le~~Yt~Xf:~e~~i~~j\C:.~ti~, : 
legislators and the governor _ 
The Rev. Ra)' C. Risl or Car· 
Angela Davis 
raps kidnapers 
LAS VEGAS, Nev . t AP ' 
~~:p~viSorY;a~ic~'~:Sa~~ 
because changes in society have "to 
he brought about by the people, not 
by a rew persons who wish to handle 
..... ything ... 
Miss Davis. ooce fired as an 
assistant prulO5Ophy provessor at 
the University of california al Los 
AjpIeIes because her ~oughts were 
• "exlreme." also said Thursday 
night that 8 large mass movemenl 
is the only way to create rundamen-
tal change in the United Slates. 
Miss Davis made her comments 
while at the University of Nevada to 
solicit members for the movement . 
which she said was necessary to 
faght racism and political repression 
in the nation. 
E LOGAN HOUSE 
bondale said the ministers are 
concerned that the ac ti\'e role the 
University pla ys in community 
service is being jeopardized . 
"We can see that the communi ty 
sen ' ice program s oHered by the 
university are ex tremely important 
to the people in Carbondale:' Re,·. 
Rist said. 
As ministers we \lI'8nt to be a 
representative of all students and 
citizens " 'ho are concerned that SlU 
may lose part of its ability to reach 
out to citizens here . he said. 
The Re v . Gerald Guile)' at the 
Wesley Foundation said hl" felt the 
ministers ' ma in objec·tive was to 
make other persons concerned 
about the over·all e ffect or the 
raculty cuts . 
Rev . Gulley said the ministerial 
groups had s ubmitted the letter to 
state legislalors. and the governor . 
The letter said in part . " the ties 
which the un iversity community has 
with the economic. educational. 
political . religious and social 
6:~':s1:~ar;J:.~· l~f:'J~~ ~!~a~~ 
contributed to serving Southern 
U1inois . Everyone has benefited in 
jobs. better schools and innovative 
community projects. But in the 
recent budget cuts we see com · 
mitment being des troyed ." the 
letter sald. 
SUNDAY ... ItK)NDAY & TUESDAY 
ARE 
"Beef Of Baron" Nights 
5:00-9 :00 
C 
en 
m 
-I 
;~ Oloice Standing Texas Reef . . . ffi 
Cooked 10 a perfect juicy center in 
its natural juices and canled at your 6 
table. Gl 
» 
'Beer Of Baroa" Sped .. In· Z 
: Iudes our new Sal ... , . 
oice or Potalo and Hot 
memade B"' .... 
Plus 
complimentary glllss or 
·ne with each "Beef Of 
. " dal! -
And .. . SECONDS ARE 
" ON 11-IE HOUSE" 
,,(.tLOGA~ HOUSE 
, 687·2'Ul 
"Trying To Servefyou It/tQIre in 19U·· 
DOWN ' N I,\URPHYSBORO 
One of these programs-hula and 
belly dancing-had its enrollment 
fiUed to capadty as a result of much 
publicity last quarter. Allen said. 
A rev.' other programs which will 
most likely be offered next quarter 
are self-defense (or women, square 
dancing. cartoon and caricature 
drawing a~ volleyball . Allen said. 
Sports programs appear to attract 
the most participants . wi:l.h ap-
~~xi~:I~el6a!~!I~~~~~ed w!~ 
""OOti n the junior sports program . 
~nd programs are held in the 
community center on Elm Street. in 
Carbondale grade schools and in the 
oakdale House 00 Oakland A Veri .... 
.~Hen said. If anyone has 
suggestions fCl' new programs, Allen 
said he would like to know of them 
by calling the district office at 457· 
8370. 
ALL CARS WASHED 
8011-1 BY HAND 
AND MACHINE 
to ~~~nr 'l';~!et~~~~i~~~Ji~~ MLWDALE SHOPPING 
Carbondale. " We just haven't been CENTE. 
able to reach thai populat ion. We 
Since the Carbondale Park 
District is ~o\'ernmenl -(unded. the 
majority of Its programs are free to 
the public. Allen said. There is a 
charge to the participant on.ly in 
cases where the program in\'olves 
extra cosls the district can not 
handle. 
wou;d definitely be interested in 'h. 457-7764 
~~~~a;n;y~~;o;g~r;am~~:~~m;~ig~h~t,!~~~~~ 
Most or the park district's classes 
CHAPMAN 
MOlal 1lOIII PAIlS 
RENTALS 
~ 
»lADttUU 
LI.IGI IOn 
INVITES YOU TO A 
PRE • FINAL FllNI 
THIS Mon - Tues - Weds 
A II." 01 D.lieioul 
DARK SCHLITZ 
ONLY 25c 
ALL AFTERNOON & NITE 
TIte CII'." 10f/.f •• ,,'OW A.C 
Wallace's Bookstore 
Wishes You a Happy Spring Break 
;-. 
To make your break even better 
get some extra cash from Wallace's 
BECAUSE 
allace means "More &ooles for your money 
more money for your &ooles" 
!' . 
/'* All Shirts 20% OFF 
and Jackets 
Wallace'sBookst 
8 2 3 S III Mon. - Thllrt I-I •• fr as ••. , 
Doily ~. - .. _4. ..... 7 
Turnillg lKlfi:,he pagps 
Guard called to prevent 
Knight, KKK outbreaks 
(ED ITOR'S NOTE: Tbru item5 
wen drawn (rom stories origina lly 
publisbt:d in lhr Carboadah: Frtt 
Pr~ss and lhr Southern DHnoisaD. 1 
so Years Ago 
10 Yean Ago 
A weekend thunderstorm caused 
flooded s~eelS in sections or Car -
bondale Murphysboro. Many 
streets wer reportedly under six to 
12 inches of ... 'ater. The .. 'ater level 
Tension increased be tween in both Devil's Kitchen and Crab 
members of the Knights of Lh@> Orchard Lakes rose two Lo three 
Flamin~ Circle and the Ku Klux inches. and the Big Muddy Rh'er 
KJan. carbondale police phon.t>9 ...... ov~nowed. its . banks in sp:ots. 
Marion, saying a caravan of cars Nearly five mches of ram feU on 
the area in less than 48 hours. 
Cousu l lan t s to the Carbondale 
Park District recommended two 
··sub·neigbborbood.' pam ~ con· 
structed in the soutb"'eii' sections or 
thl' city. Rt'<:ommeoded site5 ror tM-
parks werr areas near Winkler 
~bool and CbaLauQua Road. 
The consultants said 520,000 
should be spent on the Dew parks. 
~~~~h~~~~ ~~~~~; .p---~--~--------~-==-~--~~--------~~---t ~oolea~ti~~n G~~~:' t· If n 'IV a n h dna i r n e m a v e d 
were called in to Marion from ' ~ WincheSter 
~erjJ~revent anoIher outbreak Registered Electrologist 
It was later del8'mined that the I J h Evenings: caravan was really a group of Car· A p P r a v e I/o y' Phone 98S~7 
bondale high school students on 
~':-e~ay to Herrin f~ a basketball the A meri can Med i ca 1 
A bill wu b r ougb t bdor~ t be 
lIIi nQi$ HOUie of Repraenlalh'ci 
propos:lag t he eODit r uelion of a 
eana l for th~ Big Muddy Rh.·~. 
Ass a ci a H an For appointment: 
Phone 4SH023 
" Camplimenbry Trial Trntment Rep. E .E . Denison introduced the bill , saying it canal was needed to keep the mines in the area running 
properly . and to provide a direct 
ro~~~~~~~t,,"~1 ~:~~ help '-uesday-Friday I Oa.m.-,·Ulp.m. Plenty of 
SPAGHETTI 
All you can eat 
$1.79 ~ 
204 wee/lege 
S49-n42 
. ~. . --:Tl-~' .-
S.lurd.~· ~Il .. Sp ... ·I.1 
Zombie 8 1 .00 
.\ bl .. nd of rum,,_ 
IIqu .. ur,,_ . nd 
frlul jul.· .. ,,_ 
H S IT 0"" (';.un: "OO~I 
7 PM 10 1 AM ""ED THRU SAT 
CORNER MA IN & ILL . 
Southern Dlinois to become a second 111 •••••• i2i14iuiniiiveirsiiityi ••• iFireeiiPiairkiiingi~I====i==iiiiiiiiiiii~:i~ Pittsburgh . ZO "tan Ago 
The Murphysboro Chamber of 
Commerce came up with a new idea 
for promoting Easter week sales . 
Mw-physboro stare owners were to 
set up their displays in such as way 
as Lo spell out the names of popular 
songs. 
Persons correctly identifying the 
songs would be awarded cash prizes. 
lIitl !lOti know'''.' !lOti 
tJ.n ,e,e,,,e !lOti' book, 
Car bondalt Fi r e Chi~f Ulm ont 
Cra,uha.' said mor~ than 50 per 
Cltot of Carbondale firt:S in Ftbruary 
we re eauud by ea re leuntfiili . 
era. 'sha ,,' ex plaint'd lbat most calls 
"'t r~ for brush fir ~s thai " 'ert: 
('a us .. d by (ht nrg leel or 
homt"O,,'ners . 
NE/1I1 A'Ellty 
GET OUT TO Tl-4E CX)UNTA Y 
Th., nanr haS .lrn0l5C'~~ and 
styte. ~;tutl.,.IandK.IIPedO'\l'~ .cre.. 
6 YHn 06d. 2 Slory .... th ."'rve tledroeJ"M. 
llK12 hlnn; room, 'amlty room wim ~ 
cumin; lirePect' KitChen wi", buiU-tnl. 
tormal dining rcom. ~I,"I rlUTl. 
ut ility (l'tfil"ll floor , ' ln bill"'"' , a .. t'lKtrt( 
I'IN1 ....:I anlTal air . NI l bIJ~'. a" 
~ 2<M 9M". wim aul~li( doer . 
t .. ft~. Nus''"'to~1e 
\..DaIIed R.R 1, ant.,. US.ClOO 
'MlRTH EVERY PENNY 
Ulrve. 2 bedrOCllT'l5o. tul l btltcmtnl. 
reoMtly remcDefed. ~ and at-
prted. l...oI 16.1.1.: 60' 101 N. ~. 51 .. 900 
NO SCREEOtING BRAKES MERE 
l.M9t. reanlly ~ r'ICI'nf . on 
~.,., 'freet. direcUy 1I0"05!0 IroTI 
1d'1ooI _ 7ro:m:s.4~. " 11Chen 
........... car-prtallhAng rcun. utility III,", 
~(o bu8Tw1I. garaQe. 115 lucier. sl6,tOO. 
WALK TO Y.:HOOL 
a.. .... energy a'Wi. two ~ 
froonr.q,wtIOaI . 4t.nam~ 
~ ~_ ~ full bllsemenl. 
v-r..;e. llOS Oiwisicn. S17.5O) 
EYE (ATOtER 
] t.crocrn brIO.. CIIV .,...r old. CM-
pe1Il.<I. 11.'J~. ICJQOvinylsidecl9W • . 
Inwat...:J. 8yilJlQntmerli ~'(. U!o.soo. 
THE RIGHT ONE 
1 ~ brG. 2 tNilhl.. ctntral 
"r. ""~I'IN1. f"";lr~. 2-c.r 
OW ... kit lCIO" II lDY Of Soto bIeO; • • 
., ..... .. 
FARMS AV .... LA8lE 
eo .aft 01 bNIJIitui 0iIIICIQded MM 
wi'" idMl bliktinv sltn. ~.., 0'1 III. 
1tILl.1lOAIID; 120lCr'ftkJl3t.c1Sca.rthan 
= ..:-~~~.~~ 
"lhwUd~ 
10' ",in9 ftl.,'e, ., "(J 
Reserving 
Textbooks 
in advance 
insures you 
first choice on 
good used books. 
SAVE 
MONEY 
Spring 
Quarter 
Textbooks 
. are 
Available 
NOW! 
$ 
Reserving 
Textbooks 
in advance 
eliminates the 
hassle of 
the crowds 
& confusion 
of the first days 
of the quarter • •• 
Reserving 
Textbook .. 
in advance 
provides you 
with peace 
of mind 
during spring 
break 
This-can be acc .rr;.plished by leaving your 
.., MIira - .,.:-
3Nrc.'tGiMc - 6I7· \ff'l 
Pall GbcIn - .... ~ 
.... _-
-
. ....... PIiII' ~. - a. 1874 : 
,.....-. 
/ 
/"' 
class schedule wi". us & letting us worlc for you 
8:30 to 5:310 Monday thru Saturday 
·yOtJ*I-/o, lowe, Co," ~ 
ollr,,-, lifl •• ti .. •· 
~ 
New volunteer group offers 
hand, not handout, to needy 
" lfyou can spend some time. even 
a (eOA' hours . with someone ..... ho 
needs a hancl. not a handout. contact 
Volunteer Services. Inc. ,. 
This phrase. taken (rom a small 
Volunteer Sen' ices Inc . l VS I I 
pamphlet. concisely describes the 
purpose of Carbondale's newest 
\'oJunleer organization . 
funded b\" the state. With much of its 
budget going to ..... ard the salaries of 
115 paid admuusl ra l i"e starr. 
The base of operations for \ 'St IS 
the Marion sta le o((j~ bwlding. It is 
run by Ms. Margtry Parker . 
executive director of \he program. 
and her staff . Ms . Paula Sloan is the 
district direclor in cha rge of the 
Ca rbondale branch office. 
On the r egional level VSI has 
organl u d training works hops. a 
nutrition program at Mounds, youth 
programs throughout the area, and 
many more va luable activities . 
Ms. Zellmer. Ms. Andrea Sorgani, 
a nd Ms . Nettie Morgan . the local 
office personnt'1. and all non-pa id 
\"olwlleers . 
The local branch oHice or VSI. 
located at ~ W. Freeman 51.. was 
opened on Jan. 6. It is ooe of many 
such oCfices throughout a 27-<::ounly 
area in Southern lIIinois . 
" U's our fee-hng thai before you go 
into a field it 's good to get a taste o( 
According 10 Ms . Zellmer . the \I.·hate the hassles are : ' Ms . Zellmer 
Ca rbondale office has thus far said 
pro\"ided "oluntet> rs for the Xewman TIle local dfiet> is open from 8 :30 
C~nter: Anna Stale Hosp i tal. a .m. to S p.m., Monday th~h " We act as a clearing house for 
people who ,,-ish to \'OIUDleer in 
,specific fields and match them with 
people ... ·ho need volunteers:' said 
Ms . Arme Zellmer. one of the three 
social welfare interns ..... ho work 31 
the local office. 
\\omen sCenter, and the Tn -County f)-Ida\'. Tht> lelephont' number IS 
Sp{'cial Educallon Center . The S49-4S3:2. 
"olunteers ha"e worked as recep~ZeJJmE'r added, " Anyone who 
tionlsts . readers for the blina;- needs~luntccrscan ca ll u's. and W(' 
helpt'rs .... ·ith r~la rded children. and ('an fill out a Job description and see 
other much·needed \"olunteer tasks . If w(> can fll them with som(' 
VS I began three years ago as a 
pilot projec t 10 increast> the ef · 
fectiveness of vo) unta n s('r\"lce 
.. ..... ork in Southern Illinois V51 is 
" If anyone wants to volunteer 1.0 a ;.~OI~W:":0:.r>:.~:·~ _______ Jl:~;:;:~~:;;;;=~=:~~~~~~;~~~~~;~ specific field , we ..... ould be happy to 
seek out placemt'nt for them ." :\ls 
Zellmer s.ud 
YMCA IIlakes plilllS 
for spring progra "'s 
Jackson County YMCA will offer 
26 new programs s pring Quarter . 
acx:oe uing to Mary Ann Stonecipher , 
program director . 
KeglSlratloo lor spring quarter 
acth' ities win bp Wednesday 
through Sa turday for YMCA 
members . Open registration starts 
March 17 
Classes Will begin March 25 and 
last through June 8. Under pre-
school activities . babysitting serv ice 
will be expanded h-om one half day 
to (ull day 5er.'ice. 
New \'outh activities include 
horseback riding. square danCing. 
back packing. Murphysboro 
gymnastics program . tennis. track . 
~uitar . \It'oven arts. Flying Fools 
(model airp lanes I, babys itting, 
training and T -ball . 
New programs for adults mclude 
self~efen5t' for women . ..... hich in-
volves special speakers as ..... e ll as 
training . in dance . rug making . 
basketry. weaving. gymnastics . golf 
and photography 
Svncroniz.ed swimming for women 
/is l ps ('a 1"" n',~ 
ora l o ry ( 'O IlI(',~1 
Winners 01 lilt> Flora Bremman 
Memorial Oratory Con test . held an · 
nually for all unde rgradua t(> 
students. "'eI"t> selet.1ed March 5. 
Brian EsIes won the S2S first · 
place a,,'ard . Dons Grl'('fJ \It'OO the 
SlS second-pla(:e award and Kathy 
McFarland \4'00 $10 for third plaet·. 
and S(,' uba diving a re new programs 
orfered 10 adult CJqua tl(' aCI I\·ll les. 
Canoetng ..... 111 bE> o((er-t'd for Iht' 
fi rst time In youth aquallc ac· 
ti vities. 
Ms . Stonecipher said stw exper<..15 
youth aquatic aCli\'lIIes Will be 
especia U;' popular spnng quartC'r . 
" People \I.·anl 10 get th{."lr kids 
waler safe for summt.."f'. " sht" said. 
WO I/W " \ C/"b 
lI"ill ,~pomor 
Iml i ,,!; parly 
TIlt' SI U Women 's Club will spm . 
50f a beer lasting party at 8 p.m. 
f'nday. at 51 . FralK"IS Xa\,lt.."f' SOC'lar 
hall 
TIlt" party ,,; 11 bt- open lu ail d ub 
mt'mbers . Iht' lr husbands and 
gut..'Sts. $l('\'(' Hocrman will dlrt'(1 
the lastmg of fort'lgn .,00 dunh'stlC' 
bl'<'rs . OthE'r T(·(r(·shmt~OI s. 10 · 
dudl11g sausagt..-s . breads. cht'('ws 
and homemad(' pn .. 1zl'ls ,,·tll bt, S!.'r · 
"00. EnIt.."f'1ammcnt Will fulluw . 
Ht..'S4.'r\'atulls an' 54.50 pt..,- rouplt, . 
and cht'Cks should bc.' St..'f1 t In M f!o. 
Ha rriS RubIO. 1212 W. CoUt..1!t·. vr 
Mrs lJooald AdOlm!'o. Z701 SunSt'1 
Dr .. both 10 <.:arbondalt'. Hest..,-· 
,'al lons must lx, mad(' b~' TUt.'Sda\'. 
Mrs . Norbor1 TOf'hm' IS chairman 
rI tht' rouplt!S ' ("\·t."f1I . 
Are you having trouble 
getting auto insurance? 
-
UFE & CASUALTY 
We insure all drivers! 
Compare our auto rafes! 
8. franklin 
FiAN~~ .. JANELLO 
~1'KER 
HONE 
618-457-2 179 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
5 1 2 WEST MAIN 
LUllS 
•..•...••....................•..........................••..•••• i YOlI,e i" viled 10 I""dll!} /Ji""" . i 
: Sea & Sitlain $ 2 7 5 Beef Dinner $ 1 59 : i Shrimp Dinner $ 2 10 The Warks 5 1 39 i 
: 111 KiWe Ihn Ihms 8Sc i : •••..............••..•..............•.................•.......• 
701 E , Main ',ie •• Soot! It_,elt 10. 1914 549-5632 
••• ~·-----4 · I • • I 
I 
I 
I 
... 
• 
• &. •• 
Bring Your 
@ 
,--LENDER 
.. -, 
--~ 
--..I 
Home Improvement 
Ideas To Our Bank 
Don Jackson is the man to bring your ideas tu. 
He a lso has FHA insured loans availabk. 
Loans avai lable in a SO mi le radius of Carbundale. 
/" 
A I . t your sen':t:e 
FirS,t National 
Bank and Trust Company 
Southern Ill inois a"d Carbondale 
Mtmbet' FDIC 
Gardening 
Home 
lmprovement 
Supplement 
Nixon proposes canlpaign restrictions 
A 1(' (1 n l ,d" /If' r 
Kathleen Fletcher. associate 
professor i n I nstruc ti ona l 
Materials. was presented the 
Panhellenic Woman of the Year 
award Thursday n ight. Ms. 
F letcher has been a member of 
the SIU faculty for 18 years. 
Singe r to ma r r y 
LAS VEGAS. Nev . (API-Singer 
Vic Damone and oil heiress Becky 
Jones will be married in California 
next month. Damone 's agent ~id 
Friday. 
The wedding will be held a l the 
Beverly Hilton Hotel in Beverly 
Hills April 12. said Laura Deni . 
W ASHJNGTON I AP I- President 
Nixon. moving to correct the abuses 
of his own and other past cam· 
c~r~S~F~d~~i~~O~~~b~!f~! 
and new federal laws against "dirty 
tricks," 
But the Pres ident said oUice 
seekers should not be bankrolled by 
the government. 
In a message to Congress and a IS-
minute nationwide radio speech. 
Nixon outlines proposals that would 
change markedly the federal 
election system . 
di~~r::!r i:o:~r~t~~ ~~p~; 
reforms he proposes. but legislative 
action on the s ubject is expec ted 
during the spring. 
"1 am doubtful that any legisla tion 
can provide the panacea that some 
seek to guarantee. absolute integrity 
in the e lectroal process." s aid 
Nixon. 
" AU of our solutions in the area of 
campaign reform must be grounded 
on the solid experience of nearly 200 
~~;~:;i~o~'h~::~~ f~:~~!n~f~r~~r~ 
vades this arena ." Nixon declared. 
Key points of his proposals would : 
- Limit a contributor to giving 
SIS.OOO to a presidential candidate 
and $3.000 to a House or Senate 
candidate. 
- Pre\'ent labor and bus iness 
political action committees from 
Murphysboro receives bids 
on planned recreation center 
Murphys boro Par k Dis tric t 
received aght bids on a propo5«l 
recreation center for Rh'erside 
Park. 1bursd;iy night. acxording to 
Mike MonIey. direct ... ol parks and 
reaeatim . 
1br pari< boord now has :10 days 
to accept one ol the bids. if they 
docide to aocept any ol them. 
MonIey explained. 
1bt proposed new recreatioo cen-
ter wouki provide facilities for such 
=~~~~..=: 
ol the YMCA pool at the pari<. 
'oc~J~~~:r:Ndfn:~t:;- ~~ 
14th 51. 
The park board sold bonds 
tota1i~ . ,000 at its last meeting 
Feb. Zl . !leYen ... from these boods 
is to be used to build the new center . • 
make improvements at Riverside 
park and for " fencing and lighting 
m a few other places: ' Manley sa id. 
1br bulk ol the money ",II be 
used for the center. be said. 
1bursday's meeting .... as adjour-
oed until 2 p.m. March 16 at the old 
recreation center . 
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giving monl. j d ir ectly to can· 
didates ; they could sl ill contribute 
10 polit ical parties . With money 
earmarked for specific candidates . 
- Require all money fo r a can· 
didate to pass through one ('om · 
mittee and one bank . 
- Prevent cash contributiolls 01 
more than SSO- checks would be 
acce plable-and would bar 
donations of stock or the loaning or 
runds . 
- Ba r disruptive and misleading 
activities s uch as rigg ing pub lic 
opinion polls or disseminating raise 
information. 
- Prohibit such coerCive actlvlUes 
as using organi.z.ed demonstrators to 
.impede entry to a political raHy. 
- Make it a federal crime to stulT 
ballot boxes and r ig voting 
macllines . 
c 
MINI MAC~C 
• • • • ~ <' • " ,. ~ • 
,. . ,. . 
• EnraliC'tweiC'l jul S.' 1M .• ' 
.. sa.. ,... - art, dIrNItI 
S- .. ilSMC:Mds 
.. 5rut ~""'-UlI0 -" 
-'!' .,with auto chain oilinp 
8 f'<kman 's CO. 
20 N. , 7,h S, . 
Murphysboro 
684-68 ' , 
Bryce Harlow. a counsellor to 
Nixon. told newsmen that the 
~ls' ' "relevance to Watergate 
problems is self-evident. The 
genesis d interest is largely a result 
fL Walergate." 
Nixon declared : "Campaign 
abuses recenUy publicized and of 
years gone by. sa mplings or 
congressional and public opinion . 
expert observation . the experiences 
or all of us in elective orrice-all 
proclaim that the electoral process 
needs rerorm a nd that the ac · 
countability or candidates must be 
more uniformly enforced." 
f";"f~ ,. •• 1"'.1 •••• 1 
I, •• 11'.11 
Oii ,,,.,,~. 
~~,.". Beit 
fO% .11 
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Thurber fables set to music 
will be performed at church 
ByDa..,_ 
Dolly EcJpllaa SIaft Wrikr 
James Thurber fables .set to 
music by SlU music proCessor Will 
Gay i!d.lje have been broughl do..., 
£rom tbe sbelf for performance al 
tbe Uniwu.n Fellowship Owrdl. 
As me d the many programs 
po-eseuted by the Unilarian Olurch 
(301 Elm St. ) this performance of 
B«tje's "Diversions " v.1ll utilize 
tho tUms of AJlgeld Wind Q\linlel , 
and will be presented al 10:30 a .m. 
Sunday. 
Bmlje ,,'rote the piece in 1961. 
which he calls " music for fun . This 
is DOt an attempt at cerebral 
music," he said. The text is selected 
(rom Thurber 's 'Fables or Our 
nme: .. itidl is narrated to the 
music. 
' 'Thurt>er did all kinds of crazy 
things with these fables-there 's a 
takeoff m 1'ea for Two' called 'Tea 
fm- One: and there's a mixed up 
version d 'A Lover and His Lass ' in 
.. tudl the lass is a hippoc..amus.·· 
i!d.lje said. 
The Thurber tales are also loaded 
v.ith double m~' and punc-
tuated with a satirical . oral, sudl 
as " laugh and the warl aughs with 
yw ; love and you will e alone." 
NarTating the fables to the music 
wiU be English proCessor Edmwxl 
Epstein . who will read olher 
humocus commentaries. Epstein 
also worked v.ith Bottje last year- to 
present Waltoo 's " Facade:' which 
c:nnsists of (X)ems read to music-
like ·'Diversions. ,. 
"'Facade' is sophisticated and 
harder to understand oompared to 
Thurber:' 80uje explained. 'Oh'et". 
s ions ' is more s trident than 
'Facade ... • 
BoUje calls this piece "a chance 
to do something different" foc the 
programs offered at the Unitarian 
Olurch. " We present foor Or fi"e 
p"*rams a year. Al Olristmas we 
Cairo contractor faces 
charge in bribery case 
SPRINGFIELD I AP I- A federal 
grand jury indic ted two Ill inois 
contractors Friday on charges they 
conspired to bribe the late Secretary 
of State Paul Pov.·ell to obtain huge 
profits on state Capitol remodeling 
work . 
Ralpb Vancil. 53. of Cai ro . and 
Milo H . Vogt . 46 . of Petersburg . 
were indicted in connection with 
heating and air conditiming work 
thai allegedly made for them a 11.6 
million prof it on two contracts 
toWing 52.7 millioo . 
Powell . James White. his former 
purchasing agent. and Harold 
Buecur. a Springfield cootractor, 
were Damed as unindicted co-
canspin.tors. Vancil and Vogi also 
were indicted for allegedly sub· 
~:r~~:! ~;:; :~ V.'I~. per · 
'!be indictments alleged PoweU 
... 'as willing to accept bribes as long 
as they were cash . 
Some$750.'" in cash was fw.nd in 
shoeboxes in PowejJ 's botel room 
after his death in 1970. The money 
could DOt be accounted for tlU"ough 
sill,," records. 
1be indiCLmellts described "'bite 
C"r"lm" pllillY 
,,,1,,, "0" pili II .~ 
1111"", fIIH/iliollll 
Auditions for the fourth annual 
Cerebral Palsy Telethon . to be 
bra.dcast on KfV& TV. Cape Girar· 
deau. will be 00I1<Iucted March 16 
and 17. acconting to Walter Joe 
" Doc" Ford. telelbon dlairman. 
__ I telelbon producer. J . 
&bert Powers will conduct the 
auc:titions. iW is iolel'e5l.ed mainly in 
' IiQlinl groups. dloin. instrwn ... · 
ta1iIU. cIaDcers and 0010 perform .... 
"vC a11lyps." 
AudiIi9ns arr by appointment 
,"dy -' __ eel ponaas a .... 
asked to caU the Cape Girardeau 
::::::::.:::.arters. __ for a p· 
The Mardl16 alMiition will be held 
::'l~'S~~7 a~~~~ 
beIcI al Davia auditorium. SIU. 
as the intermediary in the aUeged 
payoffs. 
8ueck.w was desaibed in the in-
dictments as a heating and air con· 
ditioning mntractor who was bribed 
with SW.OOO to oCrer a high bid as a 
foil (or Vancil's winning bid. 
Vancil also ... as alleged to ha\'e 
p-omi.sed Buecker to use innuence 
LO get him a contract to maintain the 
staU~~~='d U;:ta~~:; . said 
Powell received bdbes of about 
$90.000 for his approval of lhe rigged 
bids and had been promised another 
S40.ooo at the time of his death . 
Vanol turned a 67 per eml profil 
on tbe work and VogI miICIe a 50 per 
oml profi~ said Judge Harlington 
Wood Jr . 
WSIU-FM 11"/11 
1,lll"gmllll IIfJ,,("ial 
WSI U-FM will present a bluegrass 
music special Sunday at 7 p.m . The 
~r~~ W~li!~tW;o~~ns~n~~~ 
performing live at the Smithsonian 
Institute in Washington. D.C. 
Using non-amplified traditional 
ins t ruments . the bluegrass band 
features Stanley on banjo. Roy Lee 
CEonters on guitar. Curly Ra y Line on 
fiddle and Vernoo cJ ack I Cook on 
bass. 
New restaurant 
opens in city 
1br . ...-bopptr .. has corne to Car· 
boncIale. 
Burg ... King. home 01 the ''whop-
per." opened il5 doors to its firs: 
a&Stomers at 10 a .m. Friday. 
~ restaurant. located al the cor-
.... of IIIain and 0a1Uand SO-S. is 
_ by tbe Burg... King Cor· 
poration buod in F1orida.· 
General supervisor (or th~ 
resta&rant is Ed Raditic. 9.or1t 
IUJ)<n'UOr is Bob nr-..u and Gary 
""'-istbenuonag ... . 
Burger King will be open from 10 
a. .... until midoigl1l on weokdays 
and from 10 a .m. until 1 • . m. on 
_<lids. 
SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
... 2~~~,._ 
• "",..... • r",. t.m.. 
.. ,.",... 
had an ensemble play , Bach's Bran 
denburg Cmoertos . and 5Omet.imes 
... oe have a 6pe3.ke- and discussim 
groups. 1be nature 0( our programs 
varies ," he said. 
The ooncert is open to the public . 
woYShte 
lIJiHIL u:s 
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Weekend Activities 
s. ....... y 
Cycling Club : Scenic cycling 
throuch Southern illinois 25 1o 30 
miles , leave 9 • . m. from front of 
Shryock. route 1o be determined. 
Slra""ic Games Society: Meeting •. 
ID a.m. 1o W p.nl-. Studenl A<;-
tivities Rooms e and D. 
Iranian Student Association : 
Meeting noon to 7 p.m .. Student 
Activities Room A. 
S.G.A.e . Film : " Gel Carter." 7:30 
and 10 p.m. Student Center 
Auditorium. $l. 
AJpha Kappa Alpha : 9 p.m. to 12 :45 
a .m., Student Center Ballroom D. 
School of Music : Illinois High School 
Solo and Ensemble Contest . 
Michael Hanes. coordinalor. 7:30 
a .m . to 5 p.m .. multiple locations 
on campus. 
Newman Center : Midnight mass at 
the Newman Center. 
Sunday 
Recreation and Intramurals : 
P ulliam gym . .. 'eight room, ae-
tivityroom I to 11 p.m.; poo16to 11 
p.m.; Women's gym 2 to 5 p.m .: 
Arena 8 to 11 p.m. 
Cycling Club : Scenic cycling 
through Southern Dlinois. 20 to 30 
miles. leave (rom front of Shryock 
1 p.m .. route to be determined. 
Ananda Marga Yoga Society : Group 
meditation. 6 :30 p.m .. 401 W. Elm . 
(or information S4s.6642. 
Crisis Inlen'enlion Center : No 
pro blem is too small : operates 
daily 8 p.m. to 2 a .m ., 457-3366. 
Southern Illinois Film Society : "Sex 
Madness," 7 and 9 p.rn .. Student 
Center Auditorium. 
School of Music : Senior recital. 
Michele Landes. n ule. 3 p.m .. Old 
Baptisl Foundation Chapel. 
Newman Center : Free Folk 
Festival. 8 p.m. at the Newman 
Center. 
S.t.M .S.: Meeting . 7 to 10 p.m. , 
Student Activities Room B. 
Sigma Gamma Rho : Meeting, 
to 3 p.m., Student Activities Room 
A. 
Commiltee 1o Defend the RighI to 
Speak : Meeting. 1 to " p.m . 
Student Activities Rooms C and D. 
Mooclay 
Recreation and Intramura ls : 
Pulliam gym . weight room, ac· 
tivity room 4 to 11 p.m.: pool 8 
p.m. to mjdnight. 
Science Fictioo Society: Meeting 7 
p.m .. Student Activities Room D. 
Alpha Phi Omega: Meeting. 8 1o 10 
p.m, Home Ec Lounge 
Crisis Intervention Center : No 
problem is too s mall : operates 
daHy 8 p.m. to 2 a.m., 457·3366. 
Jackson County American Cancer 
Society : Dinner . 6 :30 p.m., 
Student Center Ballroom A. 
Placement and Proficiency Testing : 
8 a .m . to 2 : 30 p.m .. Washington 
Square. 2OIe. 
School of Music : Concert of Music 
by Black Composers. 8 p.m" Old 
Baptist Foundation Chapel. 
W.R.A.: 2103 p.m. swim team ; " to 
5 : 30 p.m . fencing club. varsity 
basket ba ll ; 5 :45 to 7 p.m. syn · 
chronized swim : 7 to LO p.m. in· 
tramural basketball . 
Newman Center : Memorial mass 
WSIU-FM 
SalllNIay 
Weekend programs scheduled on 
WSlU-FM. 91.9. 
6 :30-S1U Farm Report : 6:45-
RFD Roundup ; 7-Today's the 
Day! 9-Take a Music Break ; 
ll :_ Dusty Labels aM Old Wax: 
11 :45- Man and Molecules : 12-
Dial",: 12 :3G-WSIU Expanded AI-
ternoon News ; I-Metropolitan 
Ope ra : " I Vespri Siciliani. " 
(Verdi) : 4-WSIU Afternoon N ..... : 
4:15-Music in the Air; 6:30-MilU 
Expanded Evening News ; 7-
Foreign Voices in America ; 7:15-
Black Talk : 7:4S-Voices of Black 
-.ricans : I-Tires. Balteries and 
Aa:essories : 10:30-WSlU ExDan· 
ded Uile Nighl News : tl - Muzqa 
gna (The Music Man l. 
SuDday 
7:S9-Sign On : 8- WSIU Morning 
News : 1 :05-Daybreal< : 9-Music 
<Xl High : 9:30-Auditorium Organ : 
10-Music and the Spoken Word : 
IO:30-Midday : 12 :30-News 
Report 
I-In Recital : 2-Cmcert of the 
Week : : "Symphony in D-Majo<" 
(Frantiset Vactor Mica) . " 'J'No 
Russian Fairy Tales" (Anatole 
Liadow ), "A Survivor from War-
saw" (Arnold Schoenberg). "Sym· 
phony No. 2 in A-Minor" (Camille 
Sainl-Saens) : 
OPEN ' l1!1.m.-Mldnlte MON-SAT 
.m.-IOp.m. O,H SUNDAY 
AcrosI {rem the car6anda1e BcwI 
103 N. Glenview 549-.'.13 
,/ 
~-_/ 
for Gar)' Morava witb Father 
James Sunderland of S1. Louis 
University Hospital. i :30 p.m. at 
the Newman Center. 
S.I.M .S.: Meeting . 7 to to p.m .. 
Morris Library Auditoriwn. 
F ree School : Public' Gastah 
~e::S~t :o~ ·:mju~:ts~t 7~~~~ 
Hillel : Beginning Hebrew 8 p.m. at 
• Hillel . 
S.P .O.R.F.: Meeting. 710·10 p.m .. 
Studfnl Activities Room A. 
Alpha Zeta : Meeting. 7 p.m., 
Barracks T48. 
Lost anything'! Olec.k the Lost and 
Found. Student Center In-
formation Desk.. 
1/-/ 
41 5A S. III. Ave. 
Telephone 45.7-4919 
l".eiMizi.g i • • f. 
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Have you heard 
The shocking news? 
Out of round ... Out of balance ... Out of align? All three 
can CXI5t you gas mileage, excess tire wear and ruin 
your shodts. f-. 
Complete Front - End Alignment, SUlpenlion and 
Steering Clte,1e on tlte MOl' Modern Equipment 
A vai/a"/. 
Reg. SI5 
March ~ial 
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.Now Lawns • Seeding 
Egyptian Electric given loan 
to finance additional service 
.Raking • Fertilizing 
. Shrub Planting • Tree Trimming & Cutting 
-We A lso Haul Trash-
VALET 
Car Wash & Wax ' 1.25 
Wipe Down By Hand SOc 
Egyptian Electric Cooperalh'e 
Association. Steele\,iUe, has been 
awarded a loan of SS8S.000 at five 
per cent interest from the Rura l 
Electrification Administration. L' .S. 
Departmmt 0( Agriculture . 
'nle loan wiU be used to finance 
service for 700 additional con-
sumers , 36 miles of d istribution line , 
one new substation. and system im-
provements. 
'I1le loan notification document 
states , '1lle borrower proposes to 
oblOUn supplemental fmancing (rom 
the National Rural Util ities 
Cooperath'e Finance Corporation ." 
Raymond S. Holt . general 
manager of the Egyptian 
Cooperative. said the loan ""'i11 cover 
a l\WG-year period and therefore 
specifics about where i m · 
provements will be made are nOC 
yet kn0'4'tl . 
" improvements 'A111 be spread 
OYer the entire system ." Holt said. 
The Egyptian Electric 
Cooperat ive serves Randolph. 
JacXson. Monroe, Perry, Union, 
Washington. Williamson and St. 
Uair counties. 
," uuth ",urk !"I'minar lOt" 
A conference designed to aid men 
and women vmo work with youth 
will be held 00 March 20 and 2t in 
Ulwson Hall. 
The conrerence will be co-
sponsored by thO Shagbark Girl 
Scout Council and the SIU Division 
rI Continuing Education . The con · 
rerence is offered free of charge to 
lead .... 0( Girl Smut . Boy Seoul. 4-
H. church and other" yooth-oriented 
groups. 
Some of the sessions mcluded in 
the conference will be Effective Ad-
ministrative Leadership. Effective 
Volunteer Recruitment. Crafts for 
Youth and Human ReJauons Skills . 
Interested persons are invited to 
altml any or all ol the sessioos of-
fered. F(J'" fwther information con· 
tact Mrs. Garey Redmood. R.R. I . 
Apart ment 3. Vincennes . Ind. 
I'''' \ ,lUI." ,I iel e' - h,, ~, 
Two slide sho"'s will be fealurt'd 
at a meeting d the Winkler School 
PTA at"7 p.m . Monday an the multi -
purpose room of' the school. 
Slides on the school's speciai ser-
vices program Vt'ill be presented by 
Dick Smith. and Ralph Litherland 
wiD shO'N slides on the Multi·Talent 
program at the school. 
A short business meeting will 
precede the slides. New offirers Will 
be eleeled for the PTA. 
Refreshments .. i ll be sern.<t and 
baby silting ser vices will bl:' 
~ provided by the PTA. The meeti~ 
will be open to all interested per-
,.,.... 
\ r.plt· I-"t ' .. lha l p iau .. 11I:"lt, 
InclUSIon d 3 high school field 
band contest In thl' 1974 Mur-
physboro Apple F'{'sllval ..... e r t' 
among till' plans finalizl'd In Mon· 
day (>\·(.'f'Iin,:: ·s Apple fo"t>S!I\'al l'Om · 
mittet.' mM ing. 
Custom Made 
1"1t·. ur.' . ' ran .. ' " 
15 Years Experience 
• Mats - dotbie . 101".,.. oval 
• LArgr set«tion In lolao. 
• ~ServtC::e 
• 0tIa1 fremt'5 & Mirron 
_ aI ~ Pralessimal 
PiC1~ Framer"S A$SOda1im 
~Iine d 
Artist Supplies 
Guielte 
Paint and WallPaper 
1012 Walnut g. 
N&.Irphysboro 
-
According to Marlon Na s h . 
festival general chairman. the band 
oonlest \10; )) be held 31 . .ri :3O p .m . 
Sept. 14 and .. ill be- l i mlt~ 10 bands 
from 10 high schools . 
The band e\'ent will push the 
parade . also held that day . from 
noon to an II a.m. stanlOg time . 
TIle committee has set Appll! 
F'estival -dates for Sept. 12 lhrougp 
14. 
Other changes plannt'd 10 both 
Monday's and a previous mt't"tmg 
include having a class for oon-
testants under 16 yea rs old In Lht! 
National Apple Peeling Contest and 
dividing competing bands 101 0 
dasses oilho:se from sdlools of un · 
der 500 enrollment and over 500 
enrollment. 
Theme (er the 1974 e\'ent Will bP 
"Those Were the Oays .·· 
Nash said about 30 people work on 
the resth'al Committee " under tht' 
jurisdidion of the Chamber of Com -
merce, " 
" But we have a completely free 
hand . .. he said. 
Additimal plans for the affair \1.111 
be made as the commiUet> m~s. 
Nash said the)' doo'( meet unless. 
the re is something specific to 
discuss . 
No dale has been set for the next 
meeting . 
t : C II ~ It·ldhtlll a .. 'J( · (· t·,,~ 
caroondall:' Central High School's 
" Sle\'t' Warner TeI('(OOn." Sunday 
went "as well as anvbod\' could 
want : ' ac-cordm,g to F'i-ank · Bleytar . 
oo.dlalmlan 0( the wlt'thon commit-
It.."E' . 
Tht"" telethon brought In $4 .045.06 
In donations for the American Can-
ct'f" SOt..-iety. After- thl:' telethon . ad · 
ditlonal donations wert" rE.'Cel\'ed . 
bring ing the total to $·1.120.06 
A bucket bngade sponsored b.,. 
~a~i~~S~~~n;~leteS 
"People were very genl'f"ous." 
Ble \'er said. "We had a lot of 
dorlations 0( SIO and $2S and ont' uf 
SlllO. ·· 
The telethon. shuw on Olannel 7. 
was originally planned to defray 
medical costs incurred b\' Ste\'t' 
Warner , a CCHS senior .. ;ho died 
February IS of a malignant bram 
tumor . Voluntary donatims before 
the telethon plus Warner 's in-
surance sufficed to cover tht"" bills 
before the telethon eould bl:' 
leleca~ . 
Sponsors decided to give procet"d~ 
from the pvtyltlo the American Can-
cer Society in Warner 's name , 
J i m M1rt i n 's C'lrp e t World has a new 
da-it - yourself Hampton House Decorating 
SYstem. You can see in actual 3 dime'nsion 
exactly haw yaur room w ill appear before 
you purchase carpet, paint, or draperies. 
free Demonstration 
to any clu&s, classes or 
organ;zati 
Call or Come In and See 
Barbara Odum 
Color Consultant 
549-2231 
Garden 
Hoe 
Reg. ' 3 .55 
, 
601 E. Main 
Clean Windows Inside & Out ' 1.00 
,."i.tI M",tI_I. I".", i., t •• ,., 
HILLSIDE 
IS 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' 
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE SOURCE 
FOR OU TDOOR and I NDOOR 
GARDEN SUPPLIES ~FREE LANDSCAPE CONSUL TAllON ENERGY 942-7046 CARBONDALE 457·7167 Nilltl"E NIIRIERY 
~~~~ AN" 'ARMN tENTER 
BOLENS® 
NEWQT-16 
Powerfully quiet. 
Quietly DO,:",erful. 
Ou..-' ","o" Qn 10 m. ·, ·, In. ' g ... ., .... mq I,d, ' u l <I"Io ,n o,s(> Olch . 
n ."ln( I'S P O .... ,·" ul 16 ,..", ~ •• ' .... 'n ( yl'''O!''1 " "Qlne P o .... er 10C '" 
.nQ '011" . IIoC ... .. 111 .11 hmo'nlS ,n lonf' ""'In I,nQe' t,p p'l?ssw e 
t1\I.l' i'lSl. ll .' d,. ,, · Eh'( 11 .. ; , l1 ,l l '''''' '' ,>1 r luU" HydrauliC alla C" · 
" "'n l 1'1t ', ,-';)(31. ' PCd."l1 I n nll n ts sm'"'' ;)nd d"ce llon ThIS IS 
Ih. · lII Ol(l l\p.· In . lomO'I O'" \ 1,.l( I(I ' S Read y IOday ' B otens 
Q ." .!..o n f MC C O' po. ,II,c.n 
A GOOD YARD AHEAD 
Beckman 's Company 
20N. '7th St. 
Murphysboro - 684 - 681 I 
fpee;'/ 
52.95 Leaf Rake Garden Long Handle 
Shovel 
Reg. ' 3 .99 
Reg. '1 . 29 
-leaf Bags 
(lax of 10) I 
Reg. ' 1.49 I 
99c 
f,.eitll 9 '9 C 
Ae. Na,/wa,. 800 E. Walnu t 457-5831 
Monday 
,/ 
Friday 8 a .m. - 8 p.m. Spturday 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday 1 2 naon - 6 p .... 
~ake Reg. ' 3.79 
f/lftitll s 3 • 2 5 
Doily~. _ 8. 11174. ,.. 15 
I 
~-' -----------------------------------------( The 
CLASSI FIED INFORAMTION 
OEA DU NE-ONdIinr tor plK,rt; c lau.fi«l 
~ . s .. pn. two doily, on .dv..-.ce of 
,,*,,<oIt~, beep! ~I dMdI .nr tor T~y 
~ .:l.Frodrr M2 gm 
P"VWCNT-CLanifi«l ~i~ng ~ 
:::.~v:-;:::' .a:, ~:"!!:.rVon 
owen iUW' rTliI'Y bt ~Ied fIT tJrouOhl 'O me of· 
l ier. loc. le<I ," fheo Hortfl w ing. Com· 
rTU'1iur.cn o...lOotWOII. No ~ (J"l ~Ied 
-. 
RATES---MonirnJ;n "O Jrvr ' to tor f\Jooo I~. 
flUt •• .--1.1J" rail ~ ¥'r for.cb ",tllen ",., 
an c~jve doIys, WlInOUf alP'\' Cf\anIjJr 
UW th,S ~ CI'WJrt to flgu~ call 
"' of 
,,~ I .. , , .. " , .. " ,..." , 
... '-'" 
' .CI) .... 
, 1.20 
'" 
, ... .... 
1.60 , .... ... 12.00 
'.(II 
'" 
, ... l S.00 
,.., 
.50 .... 18.1'O 
,.80 
'" 
1." 11.00 
'20 .... '.(II 1HIO 
~ ,_~ __ ttl" "w_ Far« 
o.r..:v __ .... QI"Op_......ao~-... 
-
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
et.dI)'CU".:twrti~~ fin'i .... 
MI"'tior'I and pIeMe notify "" if ft'Iet'e ~ an 
errcr. EIId'I" b~ly proclllre.lcl. but 
, till ... error c... OCQII". The 0.11" Egyp-
tla " w i ll not bt responsible tor 
lypOgIr .... iQI 1If'"" oapI to c:ancrI 
CfW"gf far I4DI por1ion at .,..."i:iff1"8l1 
es lTWY'~t..n~ valutle:$$tJr 
tuChl'l'PCV.", lQIerror. EKh., b l'8lld 
~ to aI~ for anfi l'ft'lllion. If '(CIU 
notify IA trw finl a.y 01 ~or. _ will 
~ lhr«lwift"oJtdW'Ve. SORRY. IF 
WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED \M THIN ONE 
DAY , THE RESPONSIBILITY IS 
YOW lS. 
.U ·TtU.OTn·.: 
'63 Ply _, 6 evl.. 2 dr _, I'U1S good. best 
offer, Jim Nesler, Sl9-lSJA or 457·7927. 
>AS9Aa20 
AustirHnini 850 • .., mpg. exc.. cand .• 
.501 E . Cdlege. No. C). m ·S119. Sldl. 
24<OAa2II 
~~' 6 cyt ., a .c .. 21 ~~f= 
'66 Rambler , new tires. engine, bat · 
~~' call 5019-5127 after S p .m . 
~~~t1~~~c:ri~~' 
2<IIIAa22 
7J G~ Rally GTX. low m ileage. 
povrr.e" brakes and str .• ~7-82A9_ 
ZlS9Aa22 
'64 RJrnbier station wagon. goo::I 
con:i., 1260. see at All Washirgton. 
~
VoIkS, reb..lilt f!nig .. new trans . . new 
Shocks, S19~9. 2-'62Aa20 
'n FORD 
TORINO COUP 
·~IIl32eng;~ 
-str.oghllnitt 
<nI't 1.(1(1) m .1H 
~IIC tJuor.., 
.... ~ICM 
'n VALIANT 
SCANT COUP 
~gt't!I(!I'Iwim 
tUck virlyt rod 
..... -, 
StNII V" 
MOt'NIic tran$. 
1-
-bwml~ 
'n PONTIAC 
LEMANS COUP 
.dIf1l re. ",*1 v ... 
... Clmllt ic. ~"'a;' 
... ,,-
·23J11X1mil. 
72 VW 
<;C>NVERTIBLE 
~--net . • ~ I..... mi_ • (II 1Und" 
EPPSJW)lORS INC. 
HIGHWAY 13 E. 
.-r Lake Rd. 
6-2184 
==-_o--:~ (,.. ......... ,== ....... 
- ............ ""'. I _ .  _....,.... .. .-
..... DIIIy ........ _ .. ,W4 
Ne~ 
'64 Nwroxy v..a 1UfUnatic. 2 door 
~~~'~ 
'49 GMC 'h ten good old truck. $150, 
after 6, 5A9-2M1, Jay (7' Klm.2.S4IAa22 
=.~,~ .,r.;~~~~. 
2SQAo2A 
'58 VW needs er9ne. almost new 
fires. caU Sf9..8,C.t. after S p .m . 
25oI3Ao2A 
'66 VW ........ S.oao mi ., .reb.lilt engine. 
S6S0. IrlJlire at SOl N. carico. 
".......... 
'61 VW pia"" tn.ck. retUlt engine 1· 
7A. WSO, Sf9..,.CI09 after of. 2:S4SAa29 
Vega ·~t1t. 2A,IXX) mi. , exc. 
cxnL S1.850 er best offer. !VcJ5t sell , 
Sf9.5QS3, 4SJ..2SC. 2S71Aa2J 
1962 Stl..debeker Ha'Mt danie car. 
n.ns PII1rtWtlty rcbJilt , $ISO 01'" best of· 
fer . call .c5J.S2Al e'Io'ef'Iing:s. 2S72AalS 
'66 ~ fa' parts. '68 rblt . eng ., new 
dutCtl , new elec. system. good t rans. . 
bocIt', etc . Gaxt ti res. 5019-1837 Bob. 
257l1\a2S 
'69 Delta. O&d'S, 2~. hardtop. ~ 
owner. good ccrd .. reascnably pr-iO!'d. 
call 457·76n . 2574Aa25 
~I ~r;- t[=in;~or~c 
cyde. call 457-8829 after 6. 2S7SAa2S 
'61 Pont\ac. a ir , auto. n.ns good. SI7S 
or best offer . Bract .tS.J-..t2n.2S76Aa2.S 
A G78-IA tires 0'1 chrGl'1'1e5; , battery ; 
1 778xIA Gco:trrear t ire or MY part vou 
want fran a 'J2J O1evyengine: call af· 
ter S' lO, Sl9-S975 246lAb2O 
Used car partS. most finds . Rosson 
RadiatO'" and Salvage Yard . 1212 
North MurJ:hysboro, III. ~. 687· 1061. 
23l<lAbl2 
VW meters for sale. Ally I'1'ICIdeI 
ao/ail"'e. Used or rebuilt . Guaran-
teed. reasonable . 269..cl66. 2299A::119 
Tire fer sale. neyer used. Atlas F78-
14. ~rantee , call Sot9~. 2489Ab2l. 
VW ServiCE. mos' types VW repair. 
engint repair our specialty . Abe's VW 
Service. carterville, 98S-66JS. 
2A9OAbJII 
VW repairs. tIJne.t4:tS. road calls. 
prices most reasonable . S.9-1837 
2A91AbJ8 
ALIGNMENT 
ALL CARS $8.95 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET 
806 E. Main 
549-3388 
Impor1 car repa ir. t.e. ltd .• now 
estabfiShed in C'dale. call 519· IOS7. 
llnAblll 
KEEP YOUR WHEELS 
ROLLING 
~ U5ed Plrn .~~11eCI 
~" our sPeCial 
--- ... ~ KARSTEN TOWING & STORAGE 
1 m;, E. (WI"'" Era R 
451.:J19or4S1·S5I" 
SOUTHERN ILL. 
HONDA 
YIes.~ac:asICIIift 
.... ~..-cIC'/'dft -
...... ~ ... lmaUs 
Rt. 11. 2 mi . • d C'da6e 
br's. .... Mwt 
",.."" 
7A ~ D , eJIC. cond, 112DO. 
56-1792 .,... 5 p.m. 2S77Ac2S 
71Y_250 .. " ...... _aJnd .. 
~ ... .... ""' .• 1350". 451·_. 
.,. T_ ...... -..-. G-' ani,.... alii GMt. _~2f1'" 
M3ACll 
1m HcnIt SL 125. atK1If ,...s. Just 
...... H fer clrt . .. finn. s.at7. 
~
Dally 
REAL ESTATE 1 
New A bedrcun IUlOJry I'ome ; IQalIed 
in exchAi\le pinewood SIbt . in S.W. 
ca~le. Heme feah .... es open 
beam construdion . large living . 
=i~a,.;.:e~AJIc::n~c:.~= 
a:mfcrt system his ele::tronie filter. 
l'unidif.er and air cond_ M1Iny rI"ICn 
=~. call A57·21 86 for~ 
By Owner. 3 airm. hOuse in CCUltry 
:V.;~O.f"'i!Y rcun w fi~ 
[ MOBILE HOMES 1 
'n , Ib:~, 2 tlirm .. fum .• carpet. cen-
tral a ir . anchored. 5oI9-147A. 2S2'9Ae39 
Nust se41 . '68 ICbtSS liberty trlr .. 2 
trirm.. a .e .. good concL Univet'Sity 
Hei~ts. call ~-462S after 6.2044Ae20 
ICbtSO New Nax'I. a .c .. c:arpefed. t.n-
derpimed, Shed, fenced 101 , very gocd 
oon::tifiO'1, S22IXI, Sot9..Q8BI . 2527Ae28 
1b:60 Statesman, 2 airm .. carpet . air. 
exceL corel.. Wildwood Pk .. Sot9-n70. 
2528Ae39 
'71 Fawn. 12x60, wash .. dry .. 28.000 
BTU a .c .. antema. s tep>. 2 txrm .. 
549-6422. 2«XlAe33 
Mlbile home insurance. reascnable 
r~. Upchurd"l Insurance Agency. 
457-6131. 2764BAll 
ICbtSO Gr. Lakes ; fur n .• a .c .. wash· 
cry. c.vpet . underpimed. anctored. 
also Shed and small garden. 11700. 
S.9-(WJ9 aft . S .. aU . 8 on T and Th. 
' ...... ll 
'68 Parkwoxl I bOO. ex. ccnd .. cpI . 
~~~ .. ~7a/~.· · :::I.~. ~ 
~. 2336Ae131 
12x65 19n Lrderpin. anchored. shed. 
cen1 . a ir . 3 bdrm .. Ralph. 549·1761. 
2497~'12 
1968 12xSB. 2 bdrms .• new cpl . • central 
a ir . !..Ilderpimed and anchored. front 
and back p:rChes. quiet location. 
SJ5OO. call 6&d&l3. after 6 . 2.t66Ae20 
8x38. good ooncL air. dose to campus . 
$9S0. 457· 1QS.t. 9IXI E . Park . No. 6. 
""Ae22 
1971 1211:60 Eden trailet". 2 bedrocrn. 
cen1 . a .c ., carpeted. VIlIIaSher-<tryer. 
~ Park No. 8S. 549-6388. 
12102 'n Salem 2 btrm .. un .. carp .. 
a .c .. f ront and back jXlrCtl. LRierpin-
1'1I!d, No. 31 Pleasant Hill . s,,9-0167. 
aft. S. 2S.f9Ae2A 
Ritz Craft 10xSA. cent . a .c .. washer. 
~ anL no. 457-8921 . 
!~~. I~~t;~~~:.~. 
2519AHl 
Q..::t cantr'110 fer ..-e. OM'I racm. ... 
:m~..r .. ~.;.~~ 
UkII new toI .. fakII into bed. .... a ll 
~·20 .,.... S p.m . 2531A12l 
~'=..t.';:::'~~"i . 
=.~IIt<s.451=-
=--..:. -=-.s';~~'= 
Egyptian 
I'I&.Ist setl. sp-irw oontract ; at the 
Q.eds. s.aw s. Gec:Irg&m a t Sl9-SGO. 
2l2S4t30 
I nstzlnt cash : We pay 75 ants for 
alb.ms (nx:k, jazz. dassieat). $1 fer 
similar a trac:Xs. 2S per cent of c:owr 
for science f'lctiO'1 and tlC»fictiO'1 
papertBcks . Wuxtry. .cw s . Illinois, 
S6-SS16. we pidt 1.4). 23SJF31 
AKC p.cJpie. Sarnorred. N. ElkhOLna. 
Schnauzer . St. Bernard, Siberian 
Husky . Pomerainian . Wire Fox. 
Cocker SpanieL call after A:30 or 
~. 519-3698. 24ASAf36 
Records, used cn::::e or twice. S2 .SO for 
~~ fer cb..t) .• m ·29S3 aft. A. 
F lyi n; to Florida sp- . tw1t. Need 
riders to share CDSt of a iraaft . ~ 
p"0Jt . 1120. Ro.n::I trip per person. call 
Steve. SI9-0826. 2AnAt20 
VW radio, atn. eJU:ellent cordition, 
S15. all 457-6287. 2.c12Af2Q 
C>..echita boat . lA ' with pedestal SNts, 
7V2 h .p . Nercury motor. J $p •• s ilver 
~:~-m~: with~ 
ChoiQ! Golden labrador puppies. 
reasonable. call 519·5267. 2503Af22 
Sleeping beg. fiber filii\. Good down 
to 10 degrees. SJ5. Sl9-S8Q8. 2SG&Arn 
Sinvncns ex . firm twin bed imer· 
sp-in; mattress set . melal frame and 
mattress prOlector, S49..c998.255OA1'22 
Old EflJl iSl 91eepdog 1Jl.C)S. not reg . 
lli. 2 males . I female . 382·9496 ar 963-
2747. Q\aries Gwaltney . 2SS1Af2A 
II>-speed bicycle. men 's newtl60. row 
S1(IO. eJIC . condition. SI9-86OS.2C24AflA 
Irish setter~. AKC. field type. $60. 
Ren:::Uemans . Cotden. 893-26(lO. 
2mA12A 
BaIdW'in trumpet w cas.e. excel . cc .... :L 
liSO. 457· 1162 aftel'" S:J). 2nlAf'29 
Expose vour t0e5. Sandals made 10 ry. 
der . OTher leather fantasies . Hides 
Union Co..nty. 41)41'2 S. III . 2S80Af2S 
UM!tJed ar.j 2 large fiOOl' pillows. 
like new Nust !tell. SJ). Sot9-6966. 
2582Af25 
Alas)l..:w1 malemute pups AKC. will 
deal. also antq. 10I0'tSHt. SA9~. 
2114Af2A 
.: ..... , ro .. it·,. 
Panasonic 8-track tape deck . like 
nl"W. $30, also 40 8-track lapes. S1 
eadl. wide ~ion. s.t9-8662. 
:W4A!P2 
R to R: Stereo rcdr .. S60 an:::I SIS trnfbl . 
with Empire 888E carl tJO. 549·3101 . 
2532Ag20 
AMi 2-Ch. ar A-en . tape deck. Reel·to-
R~. like new. s,,9·ms. 2s.s::lAg24 
Twin Re'\IertI amp .• Vox Soper Beatie 
speakei'" boHan. Russ at 667·llJ3. 
2S8 IAg25 
FurniShed apartments at Clark. fIIIDn · 
ticrllo and H-,de Park Apts. where 'IIII'e 
pay the util it ies. 504 S. Wel.l . qm-
~w 67.~2~tch vo.r ~~ 
New 1 td"m . .,r .. car" .. fum. , 0I'"t.n-
=.%~7=. UQen2!W1C::= 
Carbcrdale ftfic:iency apt .• ~)e. heIIt. 
~i~e:. ~s"t.~ . call~~. 
;.:;m.fda:..~: :;c.~.: C 
ratr 01 $13.50 mo .. avail. now ar Spr. 
Qtr . $19.00. Summer rate S69.1m '!'D .. 
~~ like In1 PenTy's ~
10'" 2 te:Ir'm. apI .• fum., all uti! . .,.;d. 
::~. wir'ftf' In1 -=::0 
~=~~~~~ 
5:30 ..:I l :lD p.m .• 519-1977 . 
-
FOR R~'T 
Small fum. apl .• a .c .. dean andq,Jlet. 
1 mi. ScMh. call 5I9-S093. 2SlS6a2O 
CIRCLE PARK MANOR 
1 tJedroom & 3 bedroom 
Apts. Avai lable to be seen 
by appointment only. 
call 54~41 
L-_From 8:()()'5:00 
Apb. an::! nxms, S6S mo. 01'" $20 'NIt. 
No deposi t . uti! peL 2 blocks fran 
catT'IP6. Sl9-617S • .507 S. Ash .21278aJO 
DUNN APA~TMENTS 
Furnished Efficiency 
& 1 Bedroom Apts. 
Available Spring quarter 
Lewis Lane Rd. 
L-_-Sorry, no pets 
carterville area duplex. eldra n ice. 
S12S a mo .• 1 available now. and' 1 
a ... ailable Mard"l 20. appliances fur· 
nished. 985-6669. 786SBBaJI 
SO. HILLS-
SIU FAM. HOUS. 
Etf "I) Clnr' f\ofocIm'I $12'3 
TINo Bednn SIll 
Fur" & UIII No deo 
Oni 't Xl csa.". INw _...... 
4U-1J:)1 EI;' lB 
;::.~ ~~~: ~~~.76per 
25lJ8a20 
OeSoto.:'-men-. -=F-um- . -' ... ::-.- .. -', .-. 7 ... ::. 
~ rm .. SAO. uti !. IXI .. 867·U38. 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Efficiency, I bedroom 
& 3 bedroom Apts. 
AVAI LABLE NOW 
call 457-7535 
"'-__ From 8:()()'5 :00 
3 rcun ~ex apt.. carpe'ed. kitchen 
furniShed . ta:I plus ut i!.. quiet. 7 m i. 
fran 51 U. 985-2824. '2913BBa23 
T'NO contracts. Lewis Park . male. 
5P". qtr . Call 4S7-'2976. 2407Ba23 
One-bdr . ex apt .• 606 E . Park.. and l,-g. 
stl.dio apt ., Old Rt. 13 W .• both fur · 
niShed, available Mard"l IS. call 457· 
CJ97. 29l6BBa23 
FumiShecf. 1 bdr . you can afford. 
C~. air c .. low rent irch.des heal . 
water . c:ookin; gas . 10 m in. crive. 
SLm . rates . 1 qt . contracts. also two 
1xSr . 12x60 tr .. I YT. oki. call 457·2304 
cr 687·1768. 29'J8Baa.t2 
I bdrm. apt . • c leM 10 c.ampus. S1 2S 
~: . S07 S. Logan. ut i!. Ch9p2~~ 
Sp- ing oontrad for salr. sq:ftomore 
aAJl'"OV .• 2 rOCl'n S near camPA. turn .. 
a .e .. util ities inct.. II SO. s.t9-S2S8 . 
2)l IBa131 
, _ .:'-_:--: .. - . -:-""'-:-'''''''=-.. :::-·,=-c=''''''=-.. -:, 
miles easl . low utilities, ask for No . • 
Tate. 5019.-(1612. A .... iI. Mar. 19 . 
23<2Sa2S ~=nns=-'-;"""""-'GU-:,...::_7:-:.I:::":"'=,V:::~;-wl::TV;;:-~ 
~~. =.':i,~f:2 
or SI9-J0J9. 211A88a21 
2 bCII'rn$ .• dCM to campus, $ 110 me .. 
~ties. SI9{1r6l) alt. S:3O . 
Rcun fer fImaie st\.dent . 1Pg. qtr .. 
~~_ut~.t:.~~ 
ModItm. fum. brick .pt. ,....r 
SwM.-t. -..Jiful Mttlng. Avail. 
NWch 15th. 161...-D. 25I58e2I 
~: =. rwa:::. ~fK-. 
"....., 
-
L 
Classified Ads 
FOR RIE:\T 
Clrntria. nice 2 l:I!O'ocm m...pea. 
$125. pm OK. air and ~iances Inc... 
. ~= erG r!~. 98S-aJ29. 
Ft.rnlthed effICiency. C01"IPete. elK. 
=::~~~~ ~~i:~ 
gls. SD2 5. Rawlings, 451·794l. 
lIOBBa29 
c.artxn:IIlle apt .• 112 N. PoPat'. 1 
~~JS~¥8~':::~'l~ 
6If-USI after 5:30. 29148Ba2l 
:::::::;'Jh~. for .... 1.~ 
~m.utJ for .... 1.~ 
~i.F' ftr .... ;,.~ 
~slsF for .... .,.l'i:~ 
~~fO"spri~~ 
----------------~,,-
~~f~~~~~ 
Rcxm fa" ""t. '* ~ ~ for 
sp-ing (J.*1er . SSG dis.c:r:urt . Sl9-9Sl2. 
ask to" Mi~. '2S.5o&8a22 
Rocm fer 2 near CMnp.l5 . kitchen. 
~ lrel .. $165 qt .• 4S7-«K\16. 
J nTi . flrn . apt .• liDO mo .. see to.,.. 
p-eciate, call 681·1815. 2S568a2' 
~ a:ntr-=t for ~_ apt . for sale. 
SIlO ( ircll.deS ut ilities ), c:all Steve 
SC9-1lSl. 2SS7Ba2,f 
0Ml n:on in house. SSG plus uti !. mo .. 
~. 4'l8 E . Hester. Cdale. 
NeoMr 3 room apt .• $140 a mo .• 509 S . 
wall . carp .. a.c.. no pets • .s7·7263. 
29l2B802A 
II .... """ 
Rnvnt. wanted, S1Oo1 mo .• nioe co..n-
try surro.nS .• 0rMI room. call &57~ 
cr &51...QJo1. 2S608bU 
2 bdrm. fl.rn .• h:5e .• • • c . • fOl' 2 pe<IPIe, 
~:iC" mo .. lOS S. ~ . .... "". 
Rmmt. wanted fer ~i0.6 and quiet 
tae. 575 mo .• Jim 549-GwS ~. 
2562BIIO< 
1 bdrm. t'c:Iu5e. 2 peqJle need I tT'IIC:n. 
2112 mi . kern c:ampJS . A.c .. -..II-to-
~I:.r:.t:. ':r~ wilh~~ 
TIme to thira .to.If S&.n'If'Ilft" I'musing 
H you...-rt the test. 21 C'dille t'o.Iloes 
~i~. m...Qll. 29488bQ 
~ de. to CIIT'QIS : 2 bdnn.: 
.... 11. I~ .• SIN2'.Q or Slf.13lS. 
2'N188t1Z5 
SlUdent Re.,tals 
Houses, Apts., Trailers 
YI LLAGE RENTALS 
"17 W. Main 
.c57..cI.u 
two b:trm. hDt..Iw. 2 tnl . eel'. IN6e OT 
nwT'im. Unfum.. lUG. 457-7263. 
... ~ 
=.~~~~~·I= 
Gwi to ~ ] tI:Irm. nw. ac. to 
~OM'I raarn. S15 mo.. 6·n62. 
F«n* .. 1 tarm. t"ICIlM. OMI nn .• 1 
:V~. 150 mo .• 5Ql w.~. 
1 gin -"«I to liw in twe. wilta J 
~ac. to CMnP •• ~. 
Two n;xmtnIIIiIS ...-..d for nice 1 
tam . ....... 611 N . ScrWUer. pr i~ 
. =r.'4~c.olitift.~ 
MIld 1 ".. to .... rke hcII.M ~ 
~_t_·O_H __ H_f._:~_· T ___ )[ ~ __ F_O_R __ R_E_~_·T __ ~ 
l..Y~ mad. a.c . .-1d furniShed. Short 
criYe to QI'I'Ip,IS. walk to beaCh, 
kx::ated bt EAJS VW in smafl no 
hasSle CDUrt. 52 bdrm .. $1 to mo .. 
12x60 ] tIdr 2 bath O"IIy 5125 
mo .• call Bob t Sff.1788 after 5 : :1). 
2232Ba5 
CARBONDALE flDBI LE 
HOMES 
Hause tnr. fa' S1\.dents. 12X60 nicr 2 
tdrm .• starting spr . Clr .• SHOmo .• IIh 
m i. fn)TI campus. no dog5. Robinson 
Rentals at Sof9.2S3J. 293488c241 
Perscn to take (JW!f' CDltrad spo-ing 
(I.,IIrter . .. m ik!S 6151 on Rf. 13. 1 
bdrm. traHer . fully h.rn .• gas kitChen. 
a .c .. s:J'J7 per qtr .• irel. ut il.. may 
=:fS50deP .. immed. ~~ 
&as~: ~~lt:'YJ1:::' or~ 
10 :30 p.m .• Sf9.aJ32.. 1St 7Bc22 
1:bL60 2 tx:r. fr .• 'MIller . a i r , 614 E . 
-NEW- ~~~il. §p. Qt .• Sl9-4Jn aft. 5 :(1). 
FREE BUS SE RVI CE .J.-""=;;;;::~_::::;::,act:::;-;::ftr;-;";;:";-' -:;2:-""="". 
TO CAMPUS tone . .-. """' . .. , ..... . ;, 
-NEW- ~~JO mo .• call Don. 5A9-6281. 
25' by SO' HEATED T,.I.,. ftr _ . ......... mmrh. 1b60. 
POOL TO OPEN IN I I 'IeSo 51 call 
SPRI NG ~sJ;'{Lr~~i. !: for .~~: 
RENTAL FROM 25ZlBc22 
$100 A flDNTH ='~ . c:r~=';.o 
-tl'ft~r. wwer 
-trMh poO.'\.CI"'" 
-t ..... m&ln~ 
• bdr . Inr .• 22 acre farm. Cedar 
Creek. new carpel. IOWrt' rent . Sl9-lBSO. 
2OOI!B8c2l 
2 bdnn .. a .c.. water fum .. natllal 
gas. dose to camp,tS. blacktap r,*,. 
.cs7-4«lS or s,,9·loC78. 231178cJl 
1 becWoa'n furn. traill'r . a ir anL 
musl re'lt or set! invnd .. best ~. 
& ·2169. Ask Usa Hamilton .207I8CZ2 
KNOLLCREST LANE 
RENTALS 
~"''' ~'(Ir'I06dRI 13 
1 twOrm, AC. CAR P. 10 6 11 WIDE 
SPEO Al RA TE S FOR suMMER 
~.1lJ)O' 6&t I!la! 
DOUBLE WI DE TR: .. . bd rm .. 2 Ii -.- . 
nns .. a .c .. nat . gas. a ll3i l sp .. sum .. 
.t57·29SJ. 2118Bcl2 
1M2 cenl . ai r . traiters. from and 
rear tams .• ex.c.. CDnd .. c:,J iet. neigh· 
bortu:ld. afl . • p .m .. ~1. 
29'21B8c2J 
flDBI LE HOMES 
2 bedroom sal 
Chuck's Rentals 
lG4 S. Maril7l St. 
549-3374 
Md:A1e hOme spaces ; dose to cam· 
pn., pafia& . 1hIdt. wa1er. naillal gas 
.. a fract ioo 01 p-QPene cost. 616 E. 
Par1l, .t57-6CtS 0'. Sof9.1478. 2l48cll. 
Furnished Apts . 
$90 per month 
lWO BEDROOM 
flDBI LE HOMES 
Furnished, $\lOper ml7lth 
call : 
ROYAL RENTALS 
457· .u22 
Motor Home tor 
~eot -- 26 ft . 
l.UXVJtIOUS 
PACE AAROW 
Hal ..... O' . .. r coW "... dIdt.-s.....- -
I8Opror_ - 1< . ",,_ 
-"" 
2Sl6IIcZl 
12x6O 2 bdrm .. concrete wa lk . 
spaciOo.5 W'IXlden dKk. anchored , 
carp .. belMJtitui Villalrut paneling. a .c .. 
~~C:;iili.~~otsJ~.~~ 
New 2 ard J berm. mobile 1"ICIr'nes. 
near camp,A. SoI9-9161 eft 5 call .(57. 
29S4 f7 Sof9-4622. 2S638cAO 
12x5ol 2 1:xII' .. 1 m i. E. of C'dale. $100 
n'IO .. 987·20. available now . 
2'1098Bc26 
2 bedrcxm fllniShed Irl.. $19.00 per 
mo .. with a .e .• Otd Rt . 1]. 684·22tW. 
lO928<:J,I 
New lU60 2 txtr . Irl. I' , frem 51U. 
\160 mo .. ava n. spr . qtr . no pets. ~. 
afl . 5:JO. 4S7·52S 1. 2S9'2Bc2S 
:'~""s!9.~.rts t ra iler. ~~:eds 
1211:60 tn • dean. furn .• a .c .. w bdrm . 
SI00 mo .• water inc !.. Sfl..denT mgt" . 
sm. 101 In CDUntry. call 68A·7981 . 
2S9.a8c25 
Two and ttv'ee b::Irm. Iralle-rs for 
~~. SUTlmef' . nal gas. 259S~ 
1 bdt"m. Iraitef' . SIJO mo .. located G 
E . WalrV1 . 451-.tJ,lA:. a>nl locat 
29<J8Bc2> 
[ IIt:I. I' \\" .\~Tt:UI 
To bUild the community respon· 
Ioi-..ene'5S 01 tte ~ily Egyptian Town· 
Gown Editicn. If yOU haVle~1 ~ 
01 organizal iau and Civic gI'(LS)$. 
gi'lle' us a call at SJ6.1111 and ask fO!' 
the ~oom 1017COI 
Uc:rnsed p-act ical I"M,K~ for Stu 
HNlrh Service . MIn . ~lificatKlnS. 
graduat ion 'rom state approved 
sChool for pract Ical nurses. w itn 
ability to acminisle-r medicattOl"l by 
aU t'OI.Iges and ~icrI of -..-Itd 
lic:ense M LP. N by Stat~ Depart· 
=~~~'r==~~ it:'1a~:~~I~~~~~i 
~tyEmP~ 1:S6otO. 
~ erg. tIrm. -'2175 ¥t . • .&25 ~. nNCIId. 12x60 trlr. own rcxm. 
l.M'Vl' ...... """,,- ... in C'"date. taO E . P ... No. 8 . ASl·2Do&S. 
txtrrn. 11.50 mo.. 457-195t 01' 457·220. 
2StC8b25 MabUe 1'D'1W. deIn. a ir ......... 
~I."II .. II .... " 
IQOi. furniShed. SIC» mo" 6-tm..7. 
......... 
Work! ) 
[ SIERl·. OIlFIERIED J 
Film dlew4opit'G c:okr .net black and 
...-J re. also aato'n bIadI: and WIItIlte 
p-intirg. Ne.nl ist· Nic:olakles :!'udio. 
Nurc8le Shc:Q:)/rg Center. 22SIE2I6 
P~.I.D" """k:atiorl(~1 
~~~~a~es~ro. ~t; 
9'!::!pping Ce'1ter. Ph. 457·sn5.22S9E26 
TYPIng. theSis. 1en'n popen. IBM 
Setectrie. can af~ 1 p.m .. .c...Q·S166. 
2101E23 
BICYCLES 
-f'arts-
-Service-
WINTER 
OVERHAUL 
SPECIALS 
2A Hour Repair 
Service 
So. III. Bicycle CoO . 
106 N. Illinois 
549-n23 
HairOJfS. S2.OO. Wayne's Bart:Jer Shop. 
• m i. So. C'dale Hwv 51 next to Her· 
~·s.v.t CkJsed Wed . hrS. 9·5. 
223SE25 
Typir'G . editing . experiencecl. fast set". 
vi~ . .cs7-4666. 2ml=~ 
(;.,nine and fefine I::JOarding. make 
your advanced reseryal ions in our 
stale and Feet. licensed and Inspected 
~s for the CDT1ing spring break . 
Sf9.)6q(I aflef' • . )0 or ......eekenclS 
2A52El6 
LAntana Baptist Davcare CenTer. 
d asses OPen tor ] ... ·5 vr 0IdS. Mon 
F rt . 7:)0·5 JO .00 5 . Wall . 457-8808 
2596EJO 
CU STom deSI Qned . hand c rafTeCl 
~ry Old rtnQS made Inlonew. call 
s,f9·5'2D3 25l8E)9 , 
TrlevlslCJ1S for rent . E ·Z Rentals (.en. 
tef' . 950 W . .MaIn <:.1
'
1 .57 ... 127 
292S8E0J9 
TOW'~.". ale WoW and loc,;al for renT . 
E ·Z Rental Centef' . 9SO W Mil ln 51 .. 
Ca,·l:I::Jt"Dc)le . (51-4121. :xJOSEaJ9 
StMm carpet cfeaIyr for rent. E ·Z 
kenla l C,a,ler . 90S W Mam St " Uir · 
bon::&ale. III Ph. m ... 121 19'296Ea:N 
"·.\~Tt:" 
We bUy C:OU'& . gokJ ... il....,-. Ofhen. 
~ S::'. ~ ~;;'11<:!~~~ 
Wanted : VW SQu¥ebKk in goad con-
ditial. call a4' . 5. 451·7521. 2Sf7FZl 
Female roomma~ wanted. hOus.e 
dow to QmPJS. own room. Sof9.SIIS. 
2SOIF21 
Rklr 10 F~ .. ·15 .-1d ~ for" Nitdtor 
~t and repit09raph . • H ·1I21. 
Swame 2S99F25 
~atetr prIced. uwd b-stnng ti:15 cal 5019·1673 _tier 6 p.m . 
News d civic <rgIniUficn.. dv'''' 
r;;ian-:C ~il c::!!o ":sk o.:~ 
~. DIAlI 
=1~~. ~IMing 
ZZl"'lS 
Houle. 5-10 mi . aut 01 C'dII6e. not in 
bw't. 2 a:rm. far spr. qt. GIll 0tIIlbie 
Hanclirv 457·21,.. D 1Fl2 . 
PIqJIe wt'ICI are .... rd ...-iGA 
=~=:en~=s: Be1bon Ps.vch. DIpI .• SJ6-2301 . 
ZlldF12 
~~""-'itlu2fV:= 
~ ~ to shire 2 txrm. 
'L,;-; ..... .c. .~..... - . 
:r,:.-'c:r:,g.~0I' 125 '3:. 
~,...."..to""""""'2 
IIIhn. ...... :r,; ... -",,-.co_ 
:::::'~"'-"-"::; 
'" Al\'TED 
For ~Ch: 5tudents wtth poor 
st\dy habits whO ere W;I~ to war1t 
:~~~:'SJ6. ~ 
Rocmrnate rwedIId. nkz Ioc:efkn. CIIII 
Jo 01' Barb. S49-«M1. 2S4)FlO 
~CU:~~~~1:'~ 
mo. 2S66F2A 
2 CJIY$ need nxrnf'Twtr for g .. new 
~:- .• $150 a ~. .S1.a. 
Ntale to shere trlr. ... qtr .• Isf me. 
rent free . keep d.wr"Iage dip .• OIM'I 
room; ~ aft. 6. 2261F216 
ROOI'TW1'\afe 'IIII8lted. lS3 mea. pius ufll .• 
6 room hc:Iu5e. all ~I. 2.4I2FlO 
L I.U'-T ) -~
MIIny I"'eoA'S sttW'ie 01 CXIfT'fnU"1ity In-
ten!!St . 'IIIII"'er d..a and arvanimtianl 
,.1 to GIII I the Daily EWP'lan wtth 
t'I!WS 01 fheoir mcJ5I ~t klhnfies. If 
)OJ'VIe fa.n:f sanetI'Ii!'Q of interest. 
=.,~ca~~'YE~i 
=~1~7.~wifhb&~~~ 
calOJlafc:r Texas I,.fr .. Mon. niR 
arCU'ld Litrary. rNef'd. 687·2191 . 
2S<OG2A 
Wine freaks . nWI.e vtU' own good 
C11NIP wine. FOI" Info (rI ~te kit 
write : Spirit d '7' Wine. RR 7. (en. 
tr.lia . II. 62801 . 2569J22 
BectNe1tirq PrctMem A sef'VI(:~ to 
parenTs Wh) WiSh to train their Child 
to step wellirq his bed . A-.-ailabte to 
children and voung adutts ~r 1 
years of age Train ing usually 
r~l res (rIly I or 2 ni~"s. For free 
Irealmer'lT ano mere InfOl'fTVticn. call 
.s,..9· .... 11 The Center for Human 
De-Ye4~enl 28908jll 
Household sale . stOlol'e. kltChrn ~. 
stuffed Cha in.. tables. r"UiI and more. 
call a'Ter 6. 5-f9-Ol8S. 2601J20 
DID YOU KNOW 
THE DE DELIVERS 
ON SATURDAY 
WE ARE PROUD TO BE 
A PART OF THE 
CARBONDALE 
COMMUNITY 
1IIi." ........ _ .. 1t14 .... '7 
,J' 
YMCA plans mini-bikes for youth activity 
Jackson County YMCA will soon 
a dopt a new progra m uSing mini · 
bikes to get you th . part icular ly 
juve nile delinquents. "involved in 
some kind of acthtity. " according to 
Mary. Ann Stoneciphe r , YMCA. 
pnJg·ram director . 
The program . called National 
Youth P roject Usi ng M i ni · bikes 
I NYPUM I. "is designed as an 
outreach agent to involve a ll the 
essential community agencies in a 
collaborative partnersttip in behalf 
of troubled youth ... Ms , Stonecipher 
said. 
NYPU M will wo rk with junior -
high·age youth 'Jf which is per cent 
must be referral s from law en· 
forcement agencies and the juvenile 
j ustice system . 
The program was initiated. Ms. 
Stonecipher saiJ . in Californ ia by 
WIDB 
Weekend rad io prog r a m ming 
scheduled on WIDB, 600 AM . 
Saturday 
7 a.m.- Don Strom Show : 1) -
Dean Spenct'f Program : 3-Stevt' 
Siener Show . 
7 p.m.-Michael Jaye Program : 
9: 4S-News Wrap-up ; 10-
Underground Music ; 4- PiUo"'1.alk, 
Sunday 
7 a ,m ,- Don Strom Show: 11 -
Dean Spencer Program : 3-Steve 
Siene.- SI'Kr-N. 
7 p.m .-"Sunday Nigh t SpecJal :" 
9: 4S- News Wrap·up : 10 -
Underground Music : 4-Pillo'olo'lalk. 
Mood.y 
7 a .m .- Todd Cave Program : 10-
Kitt y Loewy Sho",': I -Jo('y 
Michaels Show : 4- K('ith Weinman 
Program. 
6 p.m ,- " Soul Show" with Slim 
Goody ; 9:4S- News Wrap-up : 10-
" Burning: Spear" with Brother Ken 
Ward : l -" Lamont Shadow Mat -
thews ;" 4-Pillowtalk. 
Board of YMCAs. 
St udi es have shown that 
d('linquenlS who en ler NYPUM have 
about a 5 per cenl re-arrest rat(' . 
" The idea is to get tnem in \"oh'ed 
in something worthwhile, ,. she said. 
M.t ; Soneci pher said a YM CA 
~~~.:t~h c:~~~;~~~!lr~ h~~1 ~~:~~ 
Chicako for special t raining. 
Aboul one-fourth of the time will 
be spent in mini -bike riding a nd 
mechamcs . The resl of Ihe time the 
worker and participan ls will engage 
In olhe r activit ies," be it pl aying 
pool or whate\'er the kids want to 
do: ' Ms . Stoof'Cipher said. 
NYP UM is a national program ior 
;~~~~pr;a~~~~~Ao;~~ic~~sH~;~~ 
WSIU-TV 
Weekend programming scheduled 
<Xl WSI U-TV, Channel 8. 
Company : IO ;30 - lnslruct lonal 
Prog ramming : 11 : 2S - N~ ..... s : 
Sunday It :30-Sesame Street : 12 : 30-N~ws , 
4 :30-Gr eat Deci~ 
Distinguished Lecture Ser ies on the 
Bicent ennial : 6-Zoom : 6 :30 -
No\'a . 
12 :4S-1nstructional Program-
ming : 3:30-Coo\'e r Salions: 4-
Sesame St reet : 5- The Evcnmg 
Report : S:30- Mis ler Rocer ' ~ 
Neighborhood : 6- The Electrtc 
Company . 7: 30- Religious America : 8-
Maste rpiece Thea ter : 9- Fir lng 
Line : 10- The Mo\'ies : · ' Inler · 
national House" with W.C. F'ields. 
6 : 30-Spotlight un South ern 
Illmois : 7-Special of the Week : 
"The Killers Cancer :" 8 '30 -
Inquiry : 9:30-Bookbeat : to-TIle 
Movies , " J ost'lte " with Don 
Ameche, Robl'f't Young and J~n 
Da\'is , 
I\Iooda)' 
8:30-Nl""s : 8:45- lnstructtonal 
Programming : 10-The ElectriC 
Mobile Homes 
Sales - Rent - Transport - Insurance 
'ent. 
fp.ee 
. . lIS per month 
IlfJ per month 
a,,!! _ .. • New 14' wide .. , 
. •. . Used -I 0' X 50' .. 
IS49S 
1149S 
C"..l 
wi,. 
iA.;*......,......-Chuck's Mobile Homes 
V'" 700 E. Main 457-4512 
a trip spring 
quart.,.? 
Let 
Wallace's 
Bookstore 
help finance it 
with cash received 
from your used books 
BECAUSE 
Wallace's Means 
0140'. 1100*' '0' !10'" "O".!I. 
,.0'. ,.O •• !I '0' !10'" 11001, 0 
* All shirts 
and 
iackets 20~ 
/ 
I 
OFF 
* Reserve your .books 
NOW for spring quarter 
Vf ~I!I~ ~o~ ~f~ .. ! 0 0 ~!!~ ~ 2~ 
"/ Fri. & Sat. 10-5 
Association has donated 10.000 mini · 
bikes for use in the program . 
In addition. the Carbonda le Police 
Community er \I.'ilI use money 
trom their anls for tht> Jackson 
County pro ng to Ms . 
S~':.'fleci pher . 
" Mini·bikes a r e uSl'd a s an er · 
fec ti\'e ' ~ow ' tool to quickly 
establish trus ting rapport between 
thl'alienated \'outh and the outreach 
youlh worker ," Ms . Stoo(>ciphe r 
sa id . " They work fr om there 10tO 
other acti vities: ' 
" I VII Y NOI/Il 
NIIIII A WOMAN!" 
-Even the house 
of RepresentativE-s! 
- Elect -
Elizabeth Mae Bowlin 
Familv Nights 
Wednesday! & Sunday~ 
Special fami~ prices 
e Mom out of the Kitchen(She deserves 
and Dring the whole family to ..,' •• , e .. , 
H.,.II""., I Se 
A plump patty d pure ground beef, ~ flame troiled m lOi!sfed bun, 
gamiShed to yClJr taste. Regular lOc 
t_.,.I1""., -JOe 
100 . "0 fresh grOUnd beef troiled CNer open f lames, t~ with 
aeamv. melted Cheese. Regular l5c 
Bi, t_1 SfJe 
TVw'O flame broiled hamburgef" parties. plus sliCE of melted cheese, 0'1 
tri p le-deck bun with lettuc:::e and creamy sauce, Regular 69c 
I""., t_1 IfJe 
The big tr&.11! King size patty of cnoce ground beef, flame-broiled , 
5ef'V'ed 0'1 a 'casted bun w ith layers of hot cheese, tettuce. tomato and 
sweet 8ermu:ta an im . Regular 7Sc 
I, •• e" I,;., 
Golden brown, a-ispy fr ies , Regular 2Sc 
ISe 
We always treat you right. 
a /lurgrD-l 
\ 
312 E. Main Carbanclale 
Wi"" ; "g Sill; If'S 
GretChen Rehwaldt (left to r ighl) . Theresa Pohlmann. Ann Oz· 
bum and Julie Bussom wi ll represent the Jackson County 
YMCA in :..-2~s eight and under lOG-yard medley and 
freestyle I rn re lit events during Saturday's Cluster Sw,rn 
Neet . (Staff photy by Craig Stocks ) 
Touring auto club sets 
new road rally class 
The Grand Touring Auto Club 
decided _Oy al a meeting to set 
up t'oVO new categories foc- par-
tiapans in fulu:re dub-sponsored 
road ratly competition. 
"nle rlO'\\o' ategcrte5 established 
.... "seal of the pants" dass and 
""professional"- dass, 
Discussioo on an end poinl for-
dub's April 5 rally was tabled by 
dub Presidenl John F . Bates who 
asked members (0 bring 
susgestions to nexl month 's 
meeting. 
Award certllicates were presen-
ted by Bales to v.'inners and second 
and third place finishers of past 
club-s ponsored event s . 
I., Ille.'Ie", I,. t.,. f •• 
CfJIIRAIl (J'''CAI flRVICI CINTIR. INC. f,.ei.' A".",i." 'i"." T. fl"1.",, _IIHI/'" 
fJ", f,.ei.'if, i, lIi"iel/" I,. " • ., •• , 
- Eye, E um,nea 
- F'. rne, R.P I.~, U 4l ny Stvl« 
-Glu$n F'Ued 
° Leni4:) OuCIlUled 
- 24 nr _ COt'I .• CI Len) POI't.nm9 Se.",ce 
·Comp 'ete O P IlUI Rcp . .. 
"Y' hosts swimming meet N.'." 11e.,." 
(J"ie. II"~. 
Ji •• if. 
fJ,tiei_ The Jackson County YMCA is the 
hos t for the Southern Illinois Ouster 
Sw i mming Cham pion ship s . 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Over 600 boys and girls from 
YMCA's loca ted in Allon. Belleville . 
East St . Louis tBi ..counl )' \' ), Ed· 
wardsv ille . Jacksonvil le and 
Springfield will be compet ing for 
indh'idual and learn trophies. 
Warm ups for the boys .... '1.11 sUin at 
8 :" 5 a .m. Saturda y . ..... ith the 
prelimina ry races set for 10 a .m . On 
Sunday. the girls 'At;U ""ann up at 
9 : 15 a .m .. wit h tbe preliminaries 
sta rt ing at 10 :30 a .m. The finals ..... i11 
rollow the compel il ion or the 
preliminarv races on each da y. 
" Bi ·County would ha ve to be 
considered the fa vorite with thei r 
de pth and desi re to win ," said Oa \'e 
Deutsch . coach of the J ackson 
County " 's Ie-am. 
"Our team a nd Edwardsvi ll e will 
probably be locked in a light con test 
(o r second place .. ' Deutsc h sai d 
"Our strength is in our boys team 
and Edwards\' ille 's s trength is their 
gi rls learn:' 
fo~ irst place winners a nd al l 
swimmers who meet or surpass the 
stal(' qualiJying times at this Clus ter 
meet will bt> eligible ror the s tate 
champiooshlp meet. schedwed for 
March 23·2-' 10 Peoria . This will be 
the only opportunity for Southern 
Illinois swimmers to re<'ord 
qua lifyi ng limes for the state meet 
" J ackson County could havc as 
many 3S 2-' swimmers quamy ror 
Ihe Peoria meet." De utsch sa id . 
"Christy Dycus is the on ly one from 
our team who ma y win three in -
d ividua l en"nt s . " SWimmers 3 rt" 
a llowed to e nler only three In -
di\'idual t'vents , with the learn 
relays counting as 00(" event. 
Deutsch said that three of hiS 
relay teams should be watched , the 
eight and under gi rls mcdh,'Y and 
freestyle teams , the 13-14 yea r old 
girls ,:"edl~' team and the IS-17 
year Old boys 400-yard rreestylt' 
relay team , "lbost- boys have a 
c:hal'lCe 0( setting a national YMCA 
record ," DeulSCh said. 
O\,~hhl:h\\~Y~ 3~~3;~r~' tl~al::' 
a. .. \\'l' lI as 10 Ih,' \\'lOnlng first. 
K'COnd and third olal'(' Icam in (,3l'h 
agt' catq;ory, Local busillt.""Ss as wt':ll 
as individuals ha\,(' donaled mone\' 
for tlw lroptues, medals and rib, 
bons. 
Dr.. Lee H. JaTre 
OPTOMETRIST . 
.' 606 S. III. Ave. . _ 
-Eyes Examined 
. -Glasses Fit1ed-
. -Childreri<5 Visual 
pr~ 
HOURS: 
Non. 8:30am - 8 :00pm 
Tues. Wed. & Fri. 
8:30 am - 5:00pm 
Sal. 8 :30 pm - 1:30pm 
Clased Thursday , 
CALL 
been named Uonorary ({efer€!(> for 
the mC<'t 
In ackno\\' ledgm ent or hi s 
gent" rous support of t he J ackson 
County Y 3nd Iht- SWim leam. Ed-
ward Shea. chai rman of thl> Men 's 
Physical Education Department has 
Adm ission to the Cluster meet IS 
free- and the publIc IS iO\'lted to 
attend, 
'fJ' f. ilL CAll S4'-II11 
• 
I HI 
UIltB 
U 
Help us put ",ore Tou'n 
(i" A lot of ru, _,k ::, ~ ~,l:~,-ru~:l,:~:: "goo.al~~ 
and 66 churches in the Carbondale area goes unnoticed. 
All of these organizations have news worth reading. Some spon-
sor speakers of interest to the citizens of our community , Others 
collect foods, clothing, or recyclable materials for the benefit of 
e others less fortunate. Many groups and individuals direct their ef- e· forts in support of research to eliminate cancer , polio and other :..L:: crippling diseases. .JIIIf. Why don't>.You and I know more about these worthwhile efforts? . 
- We want to tell the stories of the good things being done, but we 
need your help . As a member and participant in these 
organizations , you are in a position to help put more TOWN in 
Saturday'S Town-Gown Daily Egyptian. 
~ . If it were. possible we would be in touch with each church and CIVIC orgaruzation every week, but we can't do this alone. We need your help in collecting this news If you have information about your church or club activities please give us a call at 536-3311 and ask for the Town-Gown desk. 
If you would prefer to write the information out, just send it to : 
Town-Gown Desk, Daily Egyptian, Communications Building, 
Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, Illinois 62901. We and 
your neighbors will appreciate it. • 
- • bondale families receive the paper at their front door every 
• 
The Daily Egyptian Town-Gown edition reaches more than 
19,500 Carbondale ~d Murphysboro citizens. Seven thousand Car-
• Saturday. The ideal means of communicating your plans and ac- ' 
tivities with your friends and neighbors is the Daily Egyptian 
Town-Gown. 
/ 
I 
/ 
I 
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UCLA not in yet 
NCAA cage tourney to get under way 
By HaI_ 
AP Speno Wrilel" 
College basketball 's version of the 
World Series g!'lS underway Saturday 
with nine regional firsl-r.ound games 
opening the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association showdown that leads even-
tually to the national championship. 
But the tournament starts without 
knowing whether perennial champion 
UCLA will even ha ve a chance to 
defend its title. 
1be third-ranked Bruins. who have 
woo !lie crown for seven straigbt year.; 
and nine oC the last 10, a re tied with No. 7 
Southern California for tbe Pacific ·8 
Conference lead . The Pac-8 cham · 
pionship is the ticket to the NCAA 
p1ay~-and that matter will be seWed 
Satur ay nigbt when tbe two teams 
clasb . a showdown every bit as im· 
portant as the opening NCAA regional 
games. 
Those first-round clashes line up with 
Penn vs. NO. 8 Providence : St . J osephs. 
Pa., vs. No. 14 Pittsburgh: Furman vs. 
No. 10 South Carolina : Austin Peay vs. 
No. 2 Notre Dame: Ohio University vs . 
GOOfI form 
Marquette : Syracuse "5. No. 20 Oral 
Roberts; Texas vs . No. 19 Creighton : 
Los AnReles State vs. Dayton . and 
Idaho State vs. New Mexico. 
John Wooden . the Bruins' \'eleran 
coach. knows i,is team wiH have its 
hands fuU beating Southern Cal for that 
Pac ·8 berth . "Their talent has been 
overlooked a little bit," said Wooden. 
UCLA and the Trojans each own 22-3 
records for the season and both are 11-2 
in the Pac.lJ. UCLA won the first 
meeting beiween the learns 6.S-54 five 
weeks ago. Notre Dame. which en-
ded UCLA's 88-game winning streak 
earlier this season. dropped its final 
regular-season game against Dayton 
Monday and will try to hounce back 
against Austin Peay in the second game 
of a Mideast r~ional doubleheader at 
Terre Haute. Ind. Marquette and Ohio 
University clash in the opener . 
In the Midwest regionals , Syracuse 
must find a way to slow down the race 
horse tactics <If Oral Roberts . "The" 
make tbe Boston Celties look like a 
slowdo\o\rn team ." sighed J im Boeheim . 
an assistant coach of the Orangemen . 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Sports 
SIU's hopes for NIT 
based on bundle of -ifs' 
By Randy McCartby 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writ.er 
SIU 's chances of receiving one of the 
three remaining bids to the National In· 
vilal iona l Tournamenl are slim . Butch 
Henry . sports information director . 
said Friday . 
.. Apparen tly Ihe NIT is holding a 
s trictly eastern tournam ent.· · Hen r y 
said. Only Iwo of the 13 bids already 
awarded have gone to teams not in the 
easlern lime zone . 
Teams a lready invited 10 the NIT are 
Boston College. Masschusells . Con · 
necticut . Fairfield. Jacksonville . Sel.on 
Hall . Rutgers . St . John 's Hawaii. Cin· 
cinnali , Maryland Eastern Shore, Utah 
and Manhanan College. 
Unless one of the teams thai have 
alre~dy received a bid withdraw. SIU 
" 'ill need ihrce ' ~miracles" to gel a bid . 
The second or third place team of the 
Big Ten conference . and the second and 
thi rd place finishers of the Atlantic 
Coast Conference tACCI will get bids . 
The outcome of the ACe conference 
Salurday wi ll determine whether SIU 
goes to the f\;iT . Henry salO . 
If North Ca rolina State loses . then 
either Maryland or North Ca rolina will 
go the the NCAA eastern regional and 
the other will go to the NIT. This will 
leave one unfilled bid which could go lo 
SIU. 
Because North Carolina Stale is 
hosting the NCAA eastern regional. the 
team IS Ineligible 10 plav in thl! NIT . 
Henry sa id the NI T ' '' definitely is 
becoming a regional tournament when 
you see qualified teams be ing left 
behind ." He said only three of the 13 
leams alreadv invited to the NIT have 
bel.te r recordS than SIU . 
" Except (or Utah . the rest o( the 
teams have no tougher schedules- and 
some ha ve weaker schedul es - than 
SIU:' he said . 
An exam ple or the eastern bias in 
awarding NIT bids . Henry said. is the 
bid offered to Seton Hall . South Orange. 
N.J . "There 's no excuse ror someone 
like Seton Hall being named:' he said. 
Seton Hall 116· 10 1 was defea'ted by 
Stetson 102·76. SIU downed Stetson 72'71> 
and 76-67 this season . Compa ring 
records . Benry said. Seton Hall is a 
weaker team than the Salukis Cl9-7>. 
'Nhile other students were 93_ in front of Morris Library Friday afternoon 
for the daily streak in, Cathy Convery, a freshman in nursing took advantage of 
the warm weather to play tennis with a friend . (Staff photo by Dennis Makes.) 
If North Carolina State wins the ACC 
conference the team will advance to the 
eastern re~ional tournament of the 
NCAA. This means Maryland and North 
Carolina are in line to receive bids to the 
NIT. 
Henry said he didn 'l know wby the 
Salukis' win over Detroil Tuesday didn 't 
have the antici pated impact on the 
awarding of NIT bids. 
Sports shorts 
Irish land 2 on District" 4 all-star team 
DAYTON,OhIo (AP )-Nolre Dame 
C~~i ~i::: ::.~ a=~~.J 
Friday by the National Association of 
CoIlet!e Basketball Coaches. 
Pic&ed for the first team were John 
Shumate and Gary Brokaw oC Notre _ 
Dame. Irish coach Digger Phelps was 
chosen Coach of the Year. 
Joining Shumate and Brokaw on the 
alJ.w team were Campy Russell Qf 
Michigan, Maurice Lucas~f arquette 
and Mike Robinson of Michig I State. 
1be coaches chose Phelps of 
John Orr of .Michig bby 
Nichols of Toledo. 
1be second team was composed of 
Donald Smith of Dayton, Uoyd BaIts of 
Cincinnati, QpiM Buckner or Indiana, 
Walter Luckett of Ohio University and 
John Garrett of Purdue. 
NEW y~ (AP~ 110e Amaku 
8askethalI A'Ssociation drafted college 
-players ....,r:;,uy earlier this week, the 
Associated Press Ieamed ~y. 
An ABA spokesman bad no romment. 
1be40 ABA teams conducted two 
PIIge 3J. Doily £G!I>Iial. _ flTy -
rounds of a secret draft. The AP lear-
ned. 
Names of college players drafted 
were not available. 
Brinker l....:.:dies Tennis Championships 
Friday. 
Her opponent in Saturday 's semirinal 
will be Nancy Richey Gunter , who beat 
Janet Newberry of Los Angeles 6-2. 6-7. 
DAJ..J...AS (AP) - Britaia '& Virginia 6-2. Mrs. Gunl er frilt ered awav two 
Wade survived what she called "a match point ~ ;n lh~ second set al io\o\'ing 
stupid decision" on the part of the Miss Newberrv new life as she won the 
match rereree and beat Australian tiebreaker 5-2: 
Daren Krantzck .. 6-4, Hi. advancing to . '!'he normall ,' composed Miss Wade 
the semifinals of the ~aureen Connelly erup~""on court when rt"reree Betty 
Area swimm e rs place in sta le championship 
Brad McCoskey of Marion captured a In the preliminary healS. Phillips 
fifth place finish in the lOO-yard breast- frt.ished the :!OO-,.ard indindual medle,. 
stroke and Brad Goss of Carbondale j\'ith a time of 2:09.5. Phillips also 
finished eighth in the lQO..yard butterfly swam in Ihe 500--yard rreestyle and 
during the Illinois State High School finished with a lime of 5 :08.1. 
Swimming OJampionships at Evanston . Olson s""'am in the 200-"ard rreesl\'h.' 
ast. weekend. and finishro with a time of 1 :53.4 in the 
¥cCoskey'So time was 1 :03.8 for the preliminary healS. 
loJ.yard breaststroke. Goss swam the 
lob-yard bullerfly in a time of SS.2. Hinsdale Centeral captured lis eighth 
ams Phillips and Kurt Olson . hoth of st ra ight state title with a total of 129 
Carbondale. competed in the slale points. New Trier Easl was a distant 
meet. but did not reach the final s. second with 92 points. 
Lipp overruled a Iint."'S man and ca llt."<I a 
fault on the tournament 's defending 
champion . MISS Wad£' . who was serving 
5-6 in (he second set . regamed her poise 
and held servl~. 
She won the suddl!n-<lea th lIebrl!aker 
~ on a service winner . 
HOLTVILLE. Calif. (AP I Catcher 
Ken Rudolph 's seventh-inning single 
drove in Mall Alexander with the ",,·in· 
ning run Friday as th(' Chicago Cubs 
launched their spring training baseball 
schedule with a 2-1 viclon' over the 
Califomia Angels . . 
Desig nat ed hitter Jim Hickman 
began the winning rally by drawing a 
walk off los ing pitcher Frank Kenvon . . 
Alexander ra n for Hickman , stole 
second base- and scored on Rudolph 's 
hit. 
The Angels. who w('re also beginning 
their Cactus League schedule. \were 
held to th ree hil s by a trio of·Cubs· pit -
chers, 
